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, t;t~~el '!S~, IBq~ "op • 
. For Re~at'k 

WEwI :H>llK (.4"~ " Bo~ Ho~ 
faces .a, $100,000 libel. and ' slander 
sUit because ot a wisecrack about 

Group number one of surs a Manhattan hotel. 
cmploye insurance and dlsBblllty The lult was /;1lsc:losed Wedne~
~netit program has ,qualified for da.y I.vhen ManhBtUm Sup r em E 

the plan, Presldcnt Virgil M. Court Justice Denis O'Leary Co
Hanchcr announced Wednesday. halal1 ~served decision on a mo
· This means the program can be tlon by the hotel to examine the 
Instituted for group one mem- comedian before trial. 
bers July I, he said. The Nesa Realty corporation, 

, Neeell '5 Pereent which owns the Forrest hotel on 
· • Thc plan calls for at least 75 W. 49th street, sued Leslie 
percent of all eligible employes Towne Hope - thc comedian's 
In each group to " participate In teal name - and the Paramount 
o~!ler lor the program to be In- PictUre~ Theaters corporation, 
s~tuted. wliich operates the Paramount 
· Group two has not yet 'reached tIi~ater. 
its required 7~ '· percent, but en- The . suit involves a remark 
roliment will conUnue and the I Hope made during a personal ap
plan III be instituted tor group peal'ance on' the stage of the thea
two members when the neces- ter· The complaint in the suit said 
sary numb~r are e'nrolled, he saId. the renlark was as tollows: 

".It is my ,hope the program can "I got into town today and the 
be Installed for tile entire sfaa mayor met me and gave me. the 

, at an e,rly date," President Han- key to the city and I checked In 
cher said., tit the Forrest hotel on 49th street 

Defl.es Grou~ where they gave Inc a cell -

U d th I t'li .. the mlud changes the rats every 
ncr' e p an e , groups ar" diy;" 

" defined ai fcSl\ows: . 
'9{OUp one' 1lIj/lSlsts 01 ,.a11 leI!- tl.. '6 't U 

~emlc clmp\oye.$ ~nd aI)y non: aea- ;le'nate roup ':, otes 
~e~e employes .who ea~n more t". 

thah $5,000 a year. t ,,- rt R d 
Group two Is composed of , all 0 epo on e S; 

non-academic employes who carn t 
less than $5.000 a year. ·Itf,. 3 I Co t' I 

All employes, irrespective of C or .n emp 
length of service, IIf¢ , e/igi\ll -to 
par\lclpate in tbe , lI1e in~urim.cl! W.ASHINGT.ON (11'\ - A se?ate 
phin. This will c9St 50 cents .' a foreign relabons subcommittee 
mOl;lth for each· $1 000 wortll of voted, 3-2, We<:!nesday, to draft ~ 
~urance carri~d. ' .The· ma~imu~ . r~port ~n .the ' fou~-month-old 
insurllnce undcr Inc plan IS $6,- Commumst lI~vestillatlon touched 
000. ' ; , ott b~ SC.n. Joseph R. McC:arth~ 

l>fcmbers ot ~oup Olle becOlTlc (R-)\,Is). , 
cli/:ibl.e ' for the disability benefit Earlier, the subcommittc:c un
l>rogram i! . they ha~~ pad !pore anirnou~ly ~pp:oved co~tempt of 
than one year of ' service at SUI congress cItations agamst three 
by June 30, 1950. ., wjtnesse~ ~ ex-Communis~ boss 

-Group tw,o emPlQyes are . eli~ Earl B~owder, le!t~st milltonalre 
gibt~ for the disabilIty benef(t Frederick Va~~erbilt F!eld, ~n(l 
llrpgram . if ~~cy ha)(e. p~d more for~er Amerasia mag'!zme edItor 
than 1wo years ot ~ervice at SUI PhIlip J. Ja{f~e. ~ll of New ~ork , 
by June 30 'l.50: · . ~ Tydings said Ule report Will be 
~ymenu for tlie d!sllbHiIy ben- basep. on I-ml1iion words of testi

c,Clt • illa'n al'O .ra~lIateQ acciOta- mony in thc. 1945 Ame};asia stolen 
ll'g to (ilalary . ~Dd , ength of ' seiv- secrets ', case and }:. ·'McCarthy's 

, ice. ' . ' ~". ". clj~l'ges . th,at the state de~artment 
If a. sufficient number of signed is riddled with Communists and 

ca~(:\s . are received before t'he "bad sec':!rity risks." 
dC{ldlllle, tl)e plan may still be He hoped lhat "every gi nl;le 
InHiilU!d for ,roup two employes solitary word" of the voluminous 
July 1. record could be made publiC in 

tlepresentatives of the Bankers the ·'Teport. 
Life company will continue to McCarthy said he has no inten
cal}. Oll employes wllo have not tion of dropping the Reds-in
filed applications, Hancher said. government issue . regardless et 

Signed appliCiltlQns can be sent wha,t t11!! subcommittee does. 
dltectly to the SUI pj!rsonnel of- "It It mean~ the windup of that 
fice, he said. whitewash operation, it is goo-i 

Hunt 23 ' !Chutists 
After Plane Wreck . 

new~ 'for the cotIl1try," he said. "It 
!eaves the \vay open for another 
eommitte~ that is interested in In
vestigating Communists instead of 
those exposing Communists." 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
(J;t-loWa) said he and Sen. Henry 

NASHVILLE, TENN. {JP) - An eLbat f.odge Jr. (R-Mass) , vigor· 
IIIr,torce olficer aaid 23 pjl'~atroopi. QUsly 6pposed the pCoposal, but 
crs ., bailed out of their, crIppled w~re ~tvoted. 

Ol~ Hickor)", Tenn., Wednesday Dr' , _ sal -,: -n-d-e-r- R-eg' ains
J

' nia'ht atJ.er their plane devcloped 
en&lne troubl4l. 

Lt. Paul L. Briand, Sewart air- • I ' P' \ 

fOrce base public Information ' of- C se to · ractice 
flcer, illld he didl not know how 
many of tho 23 rellched the jp'ound 
safely or what .the . fate of. the 
louf-man crew .. ight be. ' 

f.mbulances from Nashvllle and 
lurrounding towns were rushed to 
the ,cenc as well a& all available 
personnel and equipmcnt .from 
~wart. ' 
• liiibway patrolmen aod volun
t,cers scoured the countryside in 
search 'of the mon who parachuted 
from tho plano. 

• I 

~immy Roo .. velt Getl 
p".ident'. 1.le"inl 

WASHINGTON IItI - James E . 
ROQ8cvelt, Deltlocrallc candidate 
for lovernor of Calilornia, said af

,ter 8 Wllitc Houllfl call Wednes
day tbat he "a, President TrJ,.-

WASHINGTON (IP)-Rep. Tom 
MartJn (R-Iowa) told the house 
Wedhesday he would vote tor the 
$I-bllllon tax cut bIll but tha t he 
obieoted to some of Ita ptovilions. 

"1'hc need for ti'1" r~ctlon 01 
excl,e taxes to- . 
IOther with the 
nltd tor eUmln
ating the 'notch' 
provilion that 
tuo. .ma II c:or
poratlons 113 per
ctf\t of their In
come be~,,~el1 
$16,000 and $110,-
000 are fac\OfI $,' 
lUI" Jreat 1m
Pflnanc~ tliat ·1 
JlJan to vote for 
the bill," he Illlid. 

Martin. whOse bome Is In Iowa 
City, criticized the ways and 
m\aDI committee fot not having 
.eV\ouslY brouibt out a bill call
i'" oOly for a reduction in ex· 
cl.e taxes. 

I Buren Hoi. Off 
,The Iowan IIld liD adverle re

.ult of the committee', delay was 
a "buyers" strike on merchandise 
01\ which the public expected a 
tap' redUction." 

,Hi IBid agrioultural tilrs 
tfl'rOUlhout the country are bit
terly dtsappoil)ted that the pro
IIosed ~xel,e tllX cut will not be 
~fec\t"e until Sep~. 1. In Iowa 
mOlt falrs will be over by theh, 
he lidded. ," 

. , N:~n .~kI people lit bit district 
ore n~\n. why a sevell percent 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (.4» -
Gen. Douglas MacArthur flew to 
the South Korean warfront in an 
unarmed transport plane today 
and U.S. B-29 bombers 'went into 
action against the North Korean 
invaders. 

The commander of American 
forces in the far east arrived in 
the Communist - InVaded little 
republic with several .of his top 
officers "to see for myself" thl! 
turn of battle that 'wa~ going 
against the South Kor-can -army. 

. Bombe Alrnel. . , 
Shortly after MacArthur's ptan~ 

landed far east airforce 'hcadquar
ters In Tokyo announ~ the big 
Boeing supertortress had bombed 
Red - captured Seold's Kimpo air
field this mor ·Ing. · II, 

The B-29 al(j,~ribld , . y 
headquarters, as agBin~t Primary 
targets with "good results," came 
as northern forces slashed south
war.d from the South Korean cap
ital. 

Korean War AI Glance 
By The A_elated Pre 

Tokyo-Seoul. Southern Korea's capital city, fell to Northern 
Communist invaders. Fighting moved 20 miles southward despite 
attacks on invading force by American jet Hghter, and bombers. 

London-Britain ordered naval forces In Japanese watcr't-
22 or 23 ships including an aircraft. carrier-to support American 
action in Korea. 

Authoritative sourcc said American combat troops have bcen 
alerted for action In South Korea "at a moment's notice." 

Washington-President Truman declared th "unprovoked 
invasion" of Southern Korea was an example of the threDt com
munism presents to the undoveloped areas. Expres ed hope pe ce 
will result from U.S. action to help Korea. Both parties close ran 
behind President on Korea. 

Moscow - Pravda calls AmerJcan action In Korea "0 dlrcct 
act of agllrcsslon" against Northern Korea and Communist ChlnD. 
Asks It United States has not Gone too far but gives no answer 
to quc tlon. 

Lake Success-United Nlltions sent out security council ap
peal to the 59 member nations for assistance to Southern Korea. 

* * * * * * , 

rr alt Blasts Acheson 

Red unHings; 
Guerrillas Aid 
North's Thrust 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) - Unit
ed States war planes thnw Plelr 
Cull strlkln. power into .n at\ark 
on the North KCJI'ean COIIImWl
Ists today in a desper.te attempt 
10 stem a rout oC the South 'Ko
rean army. 

Thc Communbh had caPtu~ 
Seoul and Its K1mpo IIlrport. 

They pad advanced to with
In 10 miles of Suwon , 20 mll¢t 
south ot Seoul. where AmetJcill 
hradquarten had been establlsb
ed. The 400-yard·wlde Hill rlnr 
alone offered a barrier ~ween 
them and a IWcep far lOuthward . 

CommulHst troop lindlnp .nd 
lUerrllla uprltlnp were repocted 
In the rca of the two mo.st 11'(1-
portant ciUes in tar .OUthern Ko-
rca . 

For Korean e ' · ' · PlaDeI He.. F.ae 
r I S I S f On the planea ot Oen. Dou.ta 

MacArthur's fir eastern alr
torces alooe. i~ appe\lred, depend-

WASlIl 'eTO (AP)-S>ll. Hobert Taft (n· hio) Wt:d- cd the fate of Sou!h Korea. 
nesday call d on Secretary of State D all che on to r ·Ign . H Jet, attack bomb«!r and Mus-

(AI' Who,II.I .. > 

'U.S. Planes Ply to Korea 
As MacArthur left Tokyo's Ha

ncda lIirPOr~ under poor {·lying ,. 
c.onditions tp.c South , Korean dc
(t;nse ROsition wl\ji rel>Orted s~ 
grim that atlthor,tativc sourccs in 
Japan said some' U.S. combat 
troops had beim placed on the 
alel't for possible immed'iate move
ment to the , war zone. ,. 

A ,FOJUI(ATION OF' 81" U.s: bom-e~ tlew over lhe CJ(pOrt bazaar 
bu.lIcl1ul' a' Fukuoka on the Ja,lnese Island of Kyushu Wednesday 
.. ~&ey leN &0 carty out a mission h\ South Korea. 

'.1 d .. t t' "b I' .. 1 11 '11 I" tang fl!:Mer planes 'a.ned It Com-. salu .a mUllS rn Ion . • ".ng lIlg ~ lares ) Rille WI I ,u~Slan R t. munl.1 tanks, artillerY cmplace-
grcsslOn for the erms III Korea . rn nla, troop eonccntFaUoos, truel\; 

IIe told the senate he support ' the liS' of lIlt'rlean nrmcd convoy., road and r6ilfoaJs 
forces to roll back Communist invaders [rom lhe north but argued with bomb , r~kols lll'ld bU1JctJ. 
It the sallle lim' th t President I * * * Thou!:h American pl,tles d0!l'i -
rl'ullan wa not )'lIst'ficd ill act. naled the sky, bad westher 6~m-

I '. ' 1 • D It LEt d d pered U.S. air suppOrt t'ld even 
Jng without the approval of con- ra aw X en e' worse Weather It normAlly to tSe 
gress. , I'll peeted there It tbls • els,oD, th 

MacArthur's Party ' 
With the general on the Korean 

trip - which lie said , would be 
{or at least . two days - were 
these r,anking otficers: . , 

Lt. Gen. George E. Stratemcy
er,' commander of U.S, tar ea~t 
ah:forces; Maj . Gen. l:.M. Almo,nd, 
MacAdh\lI"s chief of staU; Maj. 
Gen. C.C. Willoughby, his top in
telligence' ~t'er; and ,.lb-ig. Gen. 
Courtney Whitney, chief of his 
government section. 
. Looking vigorous and eager, 
MacArthur mad~ ' the third visit 
of his life to Korea - a trip 
that undoub~MIy. will give a shot 
in the arm to' the South Ko'(eans. 
It may also bring to the fighting 
a touch of his daring and' swift 
ground strategy. 

Talmadge Takes Lead 
In . Georgi~ EI~dion 
. A T LAN T A (A» - Georgia's 

unique county unit t!lection sys
tem gave Gov. Herman Talmadge, 
defiant champion' of "white su
premacy," a big lead lor renomi
nation Wednesday night. 

But former Gov. M,E. Thomp
son, a never-say-dle ex - school 
teacher, pulled ahead in popular 
final victory in the Democratic 
primary. 

Veteran Sen. Walter George 
piled up an overwhelming lead 
over, Atlanta Atty. Alex McLen
nan. 
, Returns from 565 of 1,704 pre

cincts, and ' 127 ' of 159 counties, 
gave Talmadge 2411 Indicated unit 
votes - enough to win if he 
continues to lead in the samo! 
~ountl~s. Tho~pson led in 31 
countle.s: having' 117, unit votes. 
. ,But Thompson .le<:! In popular 
vo4!s, 77,962 ' to ' 7 ~,9~1I. , 

SUI Stu'de'lit Fined; 
.. '. ". , 

Gave Minor Beer 
Andrew . B, DewiDg. G, 804 N. 

Dubuque street, was fined $102.50 
In police court Wednesday by 
Judge Emil G. Trott for providing 
beer ,to a minor. . 

A lq-yeBr-old boy told 'pOlice 
o ag Invited him up to Dew

S\Ulday. 
_to,: . the 

tax Is imposed upon quick freeze 
units for the first time and no tax 
Is put on television sets. 

Let the Senate Do It 
Administration leaders decid~ 

Wednesday to ram the excise cut 
bill through the house today and 
then let the senate take It, revise 
it, or kill It. 

What happens to the blll In the 
senate obviously depend. upon 
developments In Ameriea's mili
tary Involvements alllinst Com
munists, 

This line of acUOD Wli drawn 
as some lawmaken speculated 
that the tax blU ",ay become one 
of tile first, cllualUea of the KCJI'
ean, war, If r'no~ 'money for Am
erican f\JchUnc fIIVIIpment III re
{Iuil'ed. 

His speech drew a sarcastic re- Passed by Senate dcpartment or deleb.se IIld In 
sponse from Sen. Scott Lucas (0- Washing\on tad 11)1. 

Aid 
Ill), the 0 mocratic Icadcr. Lucas W' h 0 . . ellaaata, W~tller 
said It Is "wonderful to have hlt!d- It out pposlhon Weathcr .perta rCPor~ e wcll-
sight" and agreed hearllly with ther In Korea now Is .ttcrn~teJy 
Taft's comment thaI the Ohioan Is WASHINGTON (IP) _ Unanl. bid lind (alrly good, wllh llbobt 

. . no military expert 12 to 18 hour of each .t a 
, . LONDON (THURSDAY) (AP)-Hussia today attacked tho L 'd' T ft h died" II mous senate acllon, 76-0, gave stretch. 

1 l't f tl U 'ted Nt'· 'j I ., b I .' ucas al a a p ae a President Truman II Year', e)C.tcn- I d 
<lga I y 0 le m a 10115 security counCI . (CCIS10n acxlIlg the responslblllly for what now Is slon of the draft W dnesday wlth- An , rforce spok m n SIll the 
l!~ Arn¢ricall and British a~ S\lpport of In.vaded South Korea . .gob)(. Qn in Korea 0 Ihe Prcil- out COI1(1 1 II 011 ' "i w h r at J.~* b~ '1,1 Itlt-

It was the first official word from ,the Soviet government on den~ of the Upited State ." He power to .tart Inductions. peet to 11'f11lro
t
VO en~t' .. ~r-

i b· ." I' · · ' ..1 N 1 K ' 1 d dd d' I I . hi dl h mit plane. to oke d - .even t l~ su Joot SILlce .• us.lall·tramel,\ dtt 1 orean troops auncJ\e a" e . t a..,o /lll.ve Jm reet aut or- those not equJpPed 10'r IIJ}-Y!'c!i-
the illvasion last SUhday. ',* *: . * . l am sure the people of Russia ity to call nationlll ,uatdsmen lind th I . 

, .. Will be very happy to learn Iha t reserves to active duty It he sees er operat 001. 
Russia S poSition, annou'lced In W B. f' ·(act.." toe need. Up to now, an army lpok~ man 

a Mo,sco\Y br6adcast, rl!l\~d on ar ' rle s ' . said, there ha been 110 evidence 
t,he fo\lowlng two ~al contcll- Tattls call tor Acheson i reslg- Tile measure could ' pull over ~hat RUlIslan troops Ire ti,lht If 
tions: ' ' • • nation got a scattering of applause 600,000 mote men Into service along with the eol11r'11untst fore 

I. The Soviet Union w¥ not [fOm, the Republican side of the qulck.ly If the Prcsident chooses. of North Korea. 
present at the security c~uncn q.EVELAND (IP) - Philip sena,e floor. , The ncw weapon tOt th battle In addlUoh to alrforce pWt-
meetini at Lake Success Tuesday Murray, presIdent of the cro, Toft led oft wllh his announce- to stem Communist IIggresslon er, sianal men and alrlon:~ 
in which the resolution was promised "full and wholehearted" ment of support for the American was forced at emergency speed ,round troops arc now in loulh.
adopted. SUppoI·t 01 President Truman's policy laid down yesterday by In a direct responsc from con- ern Korea to maintain communi. 

f t PI'esident Truman. He said it was grcss to the Red Invasion of cations and to &al·'."o dama.led 2. One of the seven affirmative course 0 ac ion In the Korean war Cl h KY. • 
right "and I see no choice except out orca. planes. votes was cast by the Nationalist in a telegram read to the CtO S tc he" 

Chinese delegation which , Moscow communications workers conven. to back up wholeheartedly and enB· ou&e con crees, pre- No combat troops are involved. 
tl'on here Wednesday. with every available resource the vlously deadlocked over v rying N. " ....... ,_ maintained had "no lawful right" . I f Ih bill ed " -II .... 

to speak for China. Murray praised the President American men in our armed (orces pro VIS ons 0 e paas Two Ametlcan planl!ll - an 'Y-
The Russians have maintained 

that the Chinese Communists 
should represent China and have 
~tllyed awaY from UN .meetings 
in which the Nationalists partici
pated. RUSlii\l's abiejlCe . !it Tl1es
day's meeting was a P'lrt ot that 
policy~. 1 I ' 4 , " J. 

. The Soviet position was defined 
io . a note add~ed to UN Sec· 
rctary General Tl'1lVe Lie, The 
Moscow broadcast of a Tass dis
patch made public 'the text ot 
the Dote. 

The note . said "In accordance 
with the United Nations charter 
the security council can take a 
decision on important issues only 
if unanimity is expressed by 1111 
five permanent council members, 
namely - U.S.A., Britain, France, 
US.SR and China." 

The 'security council voted, 7-1. 
Tuesday night to ask all mem
tier nations to apply military 
saDctions agaipst the North Ko-
reans, 

Mabie's Condition 
Reported 'B'eHer' 

who have been moved into Kor- earlier by the two houses. got to- 82 Jet fl.h'er and a :8-28 bomb-
for a "courageous and forthright" ca." gethcr quickly Tuesday on a bill • 
stand In the tar cast. stronger than either branch had er - were deatroyCd on lise 

• •• Taft argued that the need never adopted originally. They acted ground by enemy stt.tln~ yeate,r-
would have arisen it the admlnis- I dllY Th .... e were no cs"ualO1 - to LONDON ('/p)-Winston Church- wllh n an hour after the White . "" ~ to""" 

III said he hoped a third world tration had followed a firmer and House announcement of U.S. In- any plane crews. . 
. more consistent line in the past. tcrve·ntl'on In the Korean fjahtln". 'Btoad~asts by SeoUl r.ato add war could be averted by combined . ~ • 

)irltish lind American armed ac- ' TUl'mng to Secretary Acheson, Then the house approved the the Pyon;yang radio In tlie ~' 
tion on behalf of South Korea. ,l'<l~t, lold, thp senate that any s~c- ag"cment, 315-4, on an cmer, northern cepiu.l sard ' t".t ~-

He said the Labor government's retary 01 state ~ho has been so gen~' schedule. two days ahead munist troops , enter-cd Seoul 'Ut 
aetion In makllIg British naval reversed b~ his superIors and ot the lime when it would have force at 3:30 a.lI\, W~nuday 
farces In Japllnese 1 waters avall- .whO,'le poliCies have prealplt't.ted corne Up nOFmlllly. , ( 11:10 a.m. TueadaT, Iowa 1bpe) 
able to the United States 'was ihe qan,ger of war had betler re- Chairman Millard Tydings (0- and completed the eapt~. at 
'(correct and wlsCo" Ign and le~ sorneo/le elsc adm1nls- Md) of ·the senate armed scrv- 11:30 a.m. ('l t30 p.rn. Tuetday, 

• •• ter the program 0 which he was, Ices committee tried to match the Iowa time.) 
and perhaps 'still is, so violently I house's speed and gct it through Dispatches from the (ront ill 

BLOOMFIELD, IOWA' (.4') opposed." · that branch Tuesday loo. South Korea .ald t~t Arnettean 
John :Baldridge and his family, headquarters probably ~ld be 
tormerly of Bloomlield , have moved southward from Suwoo It 
reached Japan "safe and well" Reserve OHicers Welcome Truman any Ume. 
(rom Korea . It was reported the South Ko-

His father, Kenneth Baldridge, rcan government wu' seUln, up 
southern Iowa newspaper pub- a tempor,ry capital .t Taejon, 15 
Usher, said he received a cable miles SO~UI of Sea\&1. , 
saying the family reachcd Zassho- But even in the tali IOU'" tbe 
nokuma. Japan, Wednesday. situation wu ,dangeroUll . 

• • • Seoul r,tllo reported tbt "~ 
BERLIN (JP)-East Berlin Com- Koruna had landed at PPhani 110 

munlsts will stage an outdoor mass miles southeast ' of SeOUl ' on tbe 
meeting [n the RUJSian sector to- southeast coaat and. wCJ'e a(l"anc-
day to denounce Presldt:nt Tru- inI toward the ImllOrttnt rallroW 
man's actions in the Korean situ a- town of Taegu, 40 miles south-
tion. west. 

• .. 
.. Ptof. E. C. Mabie, head of the PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOV'AKIA 

. FrOtlt diapatches frOm SuWGD 

clled uneonllrmed reports · tbat 
there had been a guorrilla .b
in'", In Tac:-.u, SUI speech and dramatlo art de- (.4') - Thc official radio said Wcd- . 

partme!1ts,' who lIuffered a pllJ'tial ne5da~' night the United States 
stroke Monday was reported "a provoked the Korean war to help 
little better" Wednesday night by the Chinese Nationalists ·hold 
his attending phySician. Formosa against the Cpmmunists. 
" The Mercy hospital physician . A commentator said President 

could give no estimate on . bow Truman's announcement a'uesday 
long Mabie' would be hoapltalized. of air and sea aid to the ' South 

'Mable's absence has cancelled 'Koreans was "full of political hy-
the prodUction of "The Hlliry pocrlsy - the crown of what 
Ape," seheduled to open July 5 Acheson calls total diplomacy." 
under his direction. 

Senate Group Plans 
Probe of Miami Crime ,..... CII, ....................... 114 ~1 

~~::." .. :::::::: :::::::::::::: ;: r. 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The sen- D ..... ' .. ... , ......... .. ......... If II 

ate crime investigating committee blllua,.II. . . . . .. , ..... . , .. . ..• ,. lit 
announced Wednesday thllt blg- M ... ,II.. .. ............... .. ... lit II 
time "ambling and crime in Mi- IIn" •• II.. , ...... .. ............ 14 II • "._ell ....................... 11 lit 

Wednesday's Weather 

ami, Is coming in for a public b.. Mel... ...................... .. " 
airing 800n . It ..... C,I, .... . ... .. ..... .. .... .. .. 

lIIJ!a.·81. r... .. ... ............... If III 
The date and site of the hear- 0...... .. ........ , ... ..... ....... If At 

Ing have not yet been decided, II .. " Ctl, ............ .. ...... ... 16 1141 ...... .. .......... , .. , .. , ... ... " .. 
Olalrman Estes Keflluver ' (0- 11 ... 1 •. , .............. ... ........ 11 
Tenn) said, but he disclosed • Ht. ,eft ........................ ,. U 

tI.,I · ,...rill .. . : ...... . .' .... ~ .. . .. , t.'I 1~ 
group of witnelles bay, been Of- ,..." ~o...... . ...................... lit ~ 
dered by 8ubpoena to hold ,them- D ..... , . . .... . ....... .. , .... , ... II II 

I I d' t ,. It H ,.~ ••• I" · ····· . · .' .. . ... . ..... ,., 114 11 se yes n rea mess 0 ",It y. e I •• ,,. •• 1... .. ........ : ......... 11 ' •• 
declined to state the number of !,.' .A ...... .... , .... ...... " ..... II GI 

Prosp' cctlve witneSllcs. ....ttl . . .. .. . , .... . . . , ... .. . .... ,. " 01 Wlul •• , ...................... ua u 

(" P WI"J"'~) 

PRRS.DENT HARIlY TIlUMAN heW .p 'hls unell &0 han a •• va
&Ion wl"en hh. Weclnetda,. I. W .. IbI,., .D.C. u he m,pe, &0 tile 
.... trum &0 addl'eIII the r.enre etnren '-etaU'" Be Aid be hopes 
tile V.S. ""lsia. &0 elialleDle _IDID."'" wI1I ..an "peace 1D the 
wOrI .... &.hlllll blm an Dele_ 8eere\aQ Leala I ........ (tIarIl 
.uU) aD~ Oo.mmaDder I.u IS. Brack., USNIl, .f the 
alllloclallon, (rlrht). 

Therlf' wu a sim\.lar UDCOIIfimf
ed' report of a guertiUa uPristnl 
In KwanlJu, 170 miles southwest 
of Seoul. 

Taei\l and. KwaniJ.v I .re ~ 

~.-.~ ~~~ 
-'. '* Hi' , 
"'edge. SUpPOrt ••• 

WASHINGTON (N) - President 
Truman sa.Id Wednesday the 
United States mUit counteract 
"the COmmunist weal'O'l of fear" 
and he pledaed thia country's help 
to the people of other lancb in 
their .tnlllle to keep free. 

"We mUit and we mall pve 
every ~ ...... tance to people 
who are determined to maintain 
their independence," Mr. Tnuun 
Aiel. In aD addraa before the lID
nual ~~ of the AmerlctQ 
New.paper &WId. -
1fT~ U'fteDt Wlprovok~. inva

Ai8l(.0f'._ . Republic of Korea by 
CommlWlst armies Is an ~rnple 
of Ul~ ' .... 10 'ftIeb IfII4et
developed arau are nposed." 
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Korea - Western Europe? 
(Guest edllorlal by Prot. Kurt F. Schaefer, Geo,rlphy department) 

Thf' invasion of Korea conlirms lhe bankruptcy of om' policy 
towards Russia during the pre-Truman administration, The policy of 
handing large areas over to Russia in order to appease her was ba~ed 
on a concept of balance of power, This concept was applicable to 
the conditions of the 17th. and 18th centuries but does not apply to 
the American-Russian antagonism. 

New the present polley makers are burdened with the fruit 
' pf IeI'd sown by America and Russia to,ether behind the back of 
China. and Korea durln,- We war and Immediately after. There Is 
also little doubt noW that arells such as Germany ana Korea 
'Should 'ltot have been divided but controUed In their entirety 

,_-,QY a hln~ commission 01 tClIpatlon: The assum;Ubn that Russia: 
WOUJd eventua~l.y ,withdraw YrQ,(llj ·t!le . Jfcupled .areas 'was arija~ 
teurlah , and unrea,Jlstic. • Jd , , 

SecorlCl1Y, the invaSidn broves . the inherent aggressiveness and 
urgf for aggrandizement on {he pa'r t. of Ruu;1a. In as delicate an 
i"ternational situation as the ' present one Rllssia do~s riot hesilate 
to .. isk war. 'Thos~ who still remain sceptical could probaly onl'y be 
convinced by Russia actually violating American wi!. 

Thirdly, in spite of the II\0t that the Korea.n area Is well 
suited for ,uerrllla flrhtln,-, like Yugoslavia, reports seem to 
a,ree abo lit the poor morale of the S:mth Koreans. In this re
silect one hould recall the repcrt 01 the Investhratlon of the es
tabJlsbment of human rl,hts In Japan and Korea as undertaken 
by the Civil Liberties union at the Invitation of MaeArthur. The 
report, (aVolrable on Japan, was highly unfavorable on Korea. 
Ponr social conditionS' make poor allies for America. 

, 

U.S. Press Lacks 
Competition of Ideas 
Newspapermen Told 

WASHINGTON It" - SE'n. Hu
bert Humph rey (0 - Minll) lolel 
the Amel'ic:l n Newspnper Guild 
convention Wednesday that the 
"American people have left the 
press" of the nation because it 
doesn't have enough competition 
of ideas. 

"People don't listen to or respect 
what they see on editorial pages," 
he said . 

.' He said democracy llepends 
on '~thq competition of Ideas" 
a.nd competition cannot thrive 

, With 'newspape~s being "gobbl
ed up by grea.t chains." 
.The guild, he said, should go 

on record with an assertion that 
eConomic monopoly in the news
paper bus iness "is an evil in our 
society which need s to be eradi-
cated." . 

However, Humphrey added -
"lest I be misunderstood" - that 
there is "a good deal of freedom , 
of the press today - perhaps the 
most in the world," But he said 
the time has come for "preven
!lve action" against growing mon
opoly. 

Humphrey told the newspa-

Next? - "Greetings: You Have Been Chos·eln II 
• • • 

, . 

" ~ I , 

Japanes~ Sf.fesman, Visits U.S. 
111 Conl,.1 P,... office, He Is modestly certain 

WASHINGTON - Dr. 'Yj.l D that no parliamentarian In al11 
Ozaki, who has been a 11Iemb~r f c(\untry can boast of such 
the Japanese ' parliament lor I'J'lO ~ lenrthy service. 
than 60 years, is 0 gobd will isl- In the parliament Ozaki strug
tor to the United Stotes at ihl! Of gled to wring concelsions irom 
oC 91. ThiS elder statesman ~r the throne until 1042, during the 
Japon looks bock upon ¢)tpe'~ war against the United States, he 
ences richly surtielent 101' n y was sentenced to 8 months in jail 
dozen politicians. for lese maJeste . Despite the lan-

Ozaki carved a Itle}!' aticlsm fostered by JapIIn'S War 
himself In American hl~tort lords, Ozaki ran Cot' partlament 
when In 1908 he sel1t S,oot while under the prison l enten'ce 
younr cherry' trees to oJ~ Ita and was re-elected . Such ~ pqp
tiona I capital. , .1 \ 'a ular expression Cl\used th~ bppeal 
At th:\t time ' he all ~QY~r' <'f court to hastily IIcqlilt him, : 

Tokyo, and 111 J ~\tt whIch hll" U 1$ news when any man .ps 
~eautif led Wl$hln,ton 491fn the to be 91 yeats- rt age, How~yer, 
years was IU1 .EfxpreSSion. IP( a1i~ with this Ja~anes(! it is lillIe ~~brt 
tude toI' the erfods , Ill lPmlpeTH .ot a miracle. 'Hi~ pro~fessiVCl')CII s 
Theodore ROolevelt irt helping nat.urally was never accept,a.JjJ~ ' lo 
the Russo-Japanfse will' 'Of ,the strutting ml!itB ~I~ ts an~ julIe 
0,5. i,I' '1 ,nnd lime agaIn /'Ie wa~ r6 .~~d 

Iii Japan the fanlj!, . f 'o\:alJl is out tOr <ltsasslnotion. 
fou.nded upon hij 'n'ever·t~ltdr!ng ~. * . 01'( I 
battle as a' libera . in 18821 h~ es. The dramatic elder statelirtl,\1 
tllbllshed the Progressive ~arty escalled death from stabblnr 
which blnsphemed the eml>,ror by durlnr the military revolt of 
asserting for the flnt tll'l\e ,that February, 1936, merely because 
sovereignty lay jointly wfth the extremists had his name at the 
people and the Son 01 He ven, head of a lI~t of those slated \0 
and was not solely concentrated die hI a proJected March uprls-
in the later, Ine-. He had anether narrow 68-

F( r this early heresy, 0 k" burned down hi Tokyo home In 
party was dissqlved but lie , to - 1940. 

Th e immediate alternatives with which the United States has' 
been confronted arc either to give up Korea and suffer a certain loss 
of prestige Or to make a military effort within the limits ~f a local 
war. And we must realize that we cannot lose such a local war with
out even greater loss of pret tige. If tne Russians gain Korea, they 
will be encouraged to take French [Ildo-China, Berlin, Finland, For
mosa, ctc., etc. The ppttern is defi- o.nd slightly overworlled. ACter 
the Munich experience America hbs no excuse for misinterpreting that 
pattern. We must not be misled by it again. r ;T~b \probl~~ It . ih~n :i/id ho,w to :~top, autessioll. Can It be . 

done by a local war and use of the UN machinery? Or wlll It 
take a major effort mest like~ to lead to another world war? 

permen - delerates to the 
convention that they can do 
even more than congressmen to 
help crea.te conditions in the 
world in which democl'acy will 
thrive. 
"There is no room in the world 

for totali~allian mel"ltl)lity," Hum
phrey s~idL "And thel way to de
Ceat it is not to curse it or investi- . 
g~te ' it but , .to ma,~e. 'the condi- 1 
t.ions that \\(i\1 keell people from ' 
falling into its trap." 

• •• ~. cape when army sympathizers 

tinued his fight as a ne\ ' ~ r Welcom ing Ozaki to this country 
: editor. When the first C ns it~.· was form E' I' Ambassodor to Japan 
tional parliament met in 1'0\1:1'0 In William R. CasUe, who described 
1890, Oza'd:i won a seat. the aged visitor as perhaps " the 

From that ,..,ment on h has foremost advocate of peace in any 
never been out of lee-Islatlve nntion." 

;01 daf1:y 
LET IN No responsl\>le st*q~~~n. c~n <U ~hc ~~Elsent time a~fQrd to call 

a possible bluff by a blufr. On lhe other hand, ' a series of conquests 
like Korea may cost ,uf the morale of the Asian and European masses 
who may take a fa'ta\lsti~ attitude when we actually need them, To 
make a supreme' decision1too early is foollsh, to make it too late may 
be tatal. Obviously such a 'decision is beyond the knowledge of the 
average Citizen in this technological age and will have to be left to 
the political and military experts . 

; 'I' ' J 

Sen~te Investigators 
To . Report Findings 

WASHINGTON (ljI) - The 'fien
ate Communist investigating sub
committee overrode strong Repub
lican objections Wednesday and 
voted t.hree to two to make a re
port on the Amerasia case and 
charges of communism in the 
state department. 

I 
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9:30 
coffee 
pa rty, 

UNIVERSIT1 CALENDAR 
UNJVERSITY OALENDAR Items pre scheduled 

hi tbe President's otllce, Old Capitol 

Thursday, Jlllle 29 SCO." West approach to Old Cap
s .m. ~ UnIversity cl b, Itol (or In case of rain. Congre

hOUr, brJdee and sewi g galional church.) 
Iowa Union. Tue day, July 4 
Friday, June 30 Independence day, classes s~s-

8 p.m. - Summer session I - pended. 

However, that mllc" should and could be understood by the 
citizen; That it is not only a military decision. To be lined up 
with the reactionary and feudal forces, as the United States has 
be~n In many parts of the world, breeds latallsm amonr the 
masses. In spite 01 all c\lntrovcrsy on the subject, the tact re
mains Ihal the Russians have been able to rain support amJnr 
the peasant masses of ASia by supporting their 1911 agrarian de. 

The subcommittee members im
mediately began arguing as to 
the kind of a report to be made. 

mands. Chairman Millard E. Tydings 

World Labor Gro1p 
Seeks Plan fo Raise 
Standards of living 

ture - recital, leur t Janssen, Ma - Friday, July 7 
bride auditorium. 8 p.m. - Summer session lec· 

SUIld.y, July 2 ture, Fr:lneis O. Wilcox. depart-
1:\1) }).m. - Sunday ~enl a ment ot state, "The Cold Wat." 

vespers, Prof. Hew Roberts, "Re- Iowa Union band Shell (or Mac
liglon and Moral Unrest In UNt- bride auditorium in case pC roi1') 

(For Intorma.lon relnd! •• dates bU3l\cl thi ec:hedule, II, 
set:! rdervatJoDl In the oftli~ or the Pres:dent, Old Cap_lt~ol_. __ 

\ By gaining control 0',101' them in that fa~hion they have then (p. M:d) said it would be merely 
been :!ble 10 push . them a'lcng totalitarian lines, convincing them an "interim'" report which would 
that United States foreign policy has no other aill1 but the strength- not preclu~e further' investigation. 
ening of their feJdril oPpc,SSO.l's. In a critical hour 'tJ:lese elements in, · S~n. Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R
Asia and also in v.i~stern E'urbPe may not' fight "with us but oollapse Iowa) challenged the statemcnt. 
mOr~llY. . .' , ' ' . _ . , . "The record will" not ~e.a r By TOM: DORSEY 

By SlGR~ . ARNE 
WASHINGTON - Over ih Ge

neva, Switzerland, people 'from 
50 na tions are talking over plans 
that may lighten the inter:natlon- C EN ERA!L' 

Thus, our Ior¢ign policy jias qften made it too easy for ~us~lan ' ~Tht S~\l:ment'th.l°u~ , hied Sba1dt' AN SUI EDUCATION profes-
prOPR!1An~o. to I~Or1<, toward ~h\s .1:0~ 1. The excuse h~s. alwa~~ ~een an 'Interim: "eport, Th\i record ,or talked himself into a $2 fine ,,_ , . ~ '[ ere , was no ng sa a 011 

NOTICES ,oughtful guy would make a per- al burdens the United States has 
feet match. Huh ? shouldered. The conference. is the OENEltAL NO'rICEs should h ..(oepoilltd with th" city editor of 1J'h. 

annua l meeting 0, the ' Iotorl)l1- I Dall, IoWan In the I\ewsfOom In East Hall, Notices mu t be subtnlttttl 
tional Labor Organization (ILO) . by Z p.m, the day preeedl", ,Int publication; they w.n OT be Ie· 
It brings together government, repted by llhone, altd must i b, TVPED OR LEGIBLY WRI'l'TEN 

one of mllHary' ~r tad~QI nec~ssllY': Yet, the. probabl.hty ~f sat:c:ss will show that it is a; report in Iowa City police cour t , this 
wul be greatl:)' cnhanc'Cd when our •. mea ns WIll be compatiBle WIth upon which conclusions ean be weck. The professor was protest-
our aims.· based." ing a ticket he got charging him 

.. 
'SPEAKING OF MARRIAGE. 

41d yo~ know a mnrrlage can ta~e 
~I ace In less than three mlnutes~ 
.. timed one the othC'r day in an 
It>wa City justicc of the pence 
~f[icc and it. look the J.P. just 
Iwo Tl1inutes and 5'2 seconds to 
jpansform :J Miss to a MI·s. 

worker and employer delegates. aud SIGNED by a respon*lble .,erson, t 
I • "r' with plocking a drive)'lay with 

Oh ioa. ns .·HavQ !Long" Balloi' :Spi Jifting History ' '~:~t~~:~~~~~:n;Ow~i:::tfe:~;nsn~~ 
This meeting is concentrating RECREATJONAL· SWIM ~ day, July 3 nt 12:15 p.m., 'in the 

• '. returned to his car and if the 

on how to raise the gencr<l~ Ilv- for women will be held in t e Iowa Union. Prof. E.E. Hagen, 
ing stllndal'd . It is discussing pool at lhe . Women's 4ymnal' chairman of the University of II
ways to increase the production from 4:15 to .5:30 p ,m. dally. u s linois department of economics, 
of labor. The initial shove came and towels are ~urnlshe~. 5 I • will be the speaker, Members at
from two Americans - David A. mel'S must , provide theIr \:) n tending arc urged to ~ign tile ros-Ry Cent,al Prf'SI 

COLUMBUS, oHIO - The re
cent statement of Ohio's Demo
erlltic governor that he "might" 
vote for Republican Sen. Robert 
A. Taft, confounded sorne polltl
cians - especially Democrats and 
labor leaders seeking ' to defeat 
Taft. 

However, to students of Ohio 
voting habits since the turn of 
the century, Frank J . Lausclie's 
independence of though t and ac
tion comes as no surprise. 

Ohio voters nev r. have StlC
cumbed to straight party votin g 
and the ~gures\ ar~ in the records 
to prove it. C;::onsequentl I candi
dates W,ith independenf' thoughts 
and aeti()nlI arc not unusual. 

Since 1900, there have been 
11 preslde"tla.1 eleotiQns at 
which Ohioans also selected gOV
ernors., There was none before 
1908 as Ohio then elected its 
,-overnor In '3dd-numbe'fed 
yf\l'rl. 

In the 11 elections at whiCh 
Ohioans selected both presidents 

11 with ' the switching of less 
tha n 10,000 votes. Anti in 011 11 
elections at least a million Ohio
ans went to the polls. 

* . ;:a I.!: 

Even in the four other elections 
in which b'oth presidential and 
gubernatorial winners in Ohio 
were of tbe same . pOlitical party, 
there is clear evidence of inde
pendent voting. 

In 1920, !\epublican 'Warren G, 
Harding won Ol1io's electoral col
lege votes by about 400,000 votes 
over James ~. I· CO'X, the Dayton 
publisher, At the same time, how
ev.er, Republican Harrx L. Davis 
won {he govefllorship by only 80,-
000 votes. 

.F;vltn In 'he GOP s\Veep of 
1928, there wat a wide differ
ence in ' marrillB between the 
two races, Hetbert Hoover won 
Ohio trom AI !\mlth by nearly 
800,000 votes but Myer. Y. 
Cooper's martin over Democra.& 
Martin L. Davey was only 250,-
000. ' 

and governors, there were rive Fl'nnl;!in D. Roosevelt's sweep
occasions when the Ohio wi n- i ng re·election in 1938 led to 
neJ's were oC different political eventual splitting of the presiden
faiths. , tial and gubernatorial tickets. 

It could have becn 7 out oJ Straight tickets for FDR gave the 

Poor Way to Dodge the CrOWd 

late President a 620,000 _ vote patrolm:ln had ' Ieft one on lhe ~ ~ " 
margin over All Landon and de- car he would have known it be- PROFS ALLOWED: At a 
tea ted Republican J ohn W. Brick- cause his wiCe was sitting there, univcrsity in Kansas they have 
er. However, while FDR's margin Th.c police j ud ge wa~ prepared found a w ay lo prevent long
was enormous, Democr:lt Martin to dIsmiSS the. char~e If .t~; prof winded radio speeches by mem
L. Davey's margin over Bricker . agreed t,? h:xvtng hIS COl safety bel'S of the fae\.llty there, 
was ani 125 000. checked. . The university sta.tion abso-

y , The prof reCused and was fined lutely bans faculty from radio 
Perhaps the indcpendence of two bucks ~peeches and in order to ap-

the Ohio voter can best be shown . " ,),' Ilear on a l'ommercia l radio 
by ligures in the 1924 election. station thcy must first audition 
Galvin Coolidge that year won FUND FOR JUDY contributions 

'lIt ' kl' . I I before a faculty committee. Ohio by 700,000 votes but his were stl ~IC I~g In sOw Y to-
running mate for governor lost by day as the~ totai am6unt raised, . Can't you just see them taking 
180,000 v.otes. That m eons that ,so far reacljed $27:25 .late Wed- time to auditir'n? 
approximately h"lalf a million out ncsday. '- " ,) ':, 
at two million voters ser:ltthed' Mail yo \.I I' cOl)tribution to help TilE SIIOW MUST GO ON: 
theit' tickets. " . buy Judy's ~\retchel' t%lay. For 18 years the New York 

• I • ,'. ,- * Telegram and Sun has surveyed 
<'The two times when 'only a ' GOOD C~OKS 'nnd' thou hlful and reporled the health cond ition 
few ~oUJIand votes could have g . 

' Ijven the presidential and gu- guys: In a re,cent survey askmg of the waleI' at major New York 
bernatorial races to different . ,r~cpl1tly ri?,~n'Jl)d .coupjes what City bathing beaches, 
parties were in 1916 and 1948. t~ey eons ld.ered the ten. most de- The survey was made this yenl' 

. !arable trmls 111 marpag9- part- as usual. 
Woodrow W 1:1 s on deleat~ ners. the fo llowing resulted: But the World _ Telegram anel 

Cha:-Ies Hughes In the 1916 presl- Men, first and foremost, wBnt· Sun has been closed since June 
dential race by 90,000 votes but their women to be good cooks. 13 by a strike of CIO newspaper 

FD~mokcrBatWJ~lml es B. C
I 

ox
6 

5wOon over And apparently if she can cook, guildsmen. 
Ian . I S by on y , 0 votes. she docsn't have to be any greal S th . t k d t· o ..., I 0 e papel 00 nn aver Ise-

shakes ns a hotlsekeeper -: lhat ment in the New York Daily News 
Two years ago, Pr~si dent Tru- qualIty was sIxth . on lhe list. Tuesday night to make public its . 

roan captured Ohio by a slim 7,- As for womcn, they want a 1950 beach report "as a public 
000 vote margin over Thomas E, man, who, above all, is thou,-ht- service" 10 its readers. 
Dewey while Democrat Governor ful . If the little woman &'ets .,.", 
Lausche was winning over Re- enough attention, the head of 
publican Thomas J . Herbert by the house call scatier his ashes 
220,000. or clothing and forget them. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT; Judge 
Theodorc Garfield, president of 
the SU I alumni association, is 
now chie! justice of the Iowa Su
prcme court. 

Morse, once undersecret:lry of caps and show,er dl(jg~. j' ter in the collcge of comrnerl=c 
labor and now director genera l of ortiee. 
the lLO, and George P. Delaney, 
international representative of the 
AFL. 

Delahey said that in the first 
half of this century, because of 
increasing production rates, 
American working hours were 
reduced for the most part to 40 
hours a week and that at the 
samc time American workers 
got better hOllsin&', food and 
education. 
American produeUon, Delaney 

said, has not been tied to turning 
out small quantities of iine goods 
for the rich but goods for as large 
a market as possible. As volume 
increased, "costs dcellne and 
prices arc reduced. We have found 
that our best hope of expanding 
markets lies at hom e, in the pay 
envelope of the very workers who 
produce the goods." 

lIe said American workers 
Ilope many other parts of the 
world will find some way to 
adopt American mcthods. 
Director General Morse made 

several proposa ls, tackling the 
problem of a highel' living stan
dard from :l qult.e unorthodox 
angle. 1fe argued: "A mere re
distribut ion of existing wealth 
would make no essential diCfer
ence to people and merely would 

ThE J()WA MOUNTAINE 
will hold theil' annual Bu~m r 
expe.dition in -the Canodian R c -
ies. The group will leave a 
City Aug. 12 and re turn e t. 
3. The main bllseeamp wJll t 
Lake O'Hara. Banff, Yoho a d 
Jasper parks wlU be touled tpr 
five days. A new, speciany d~
signed bus and pas~en,ger cars will 
be used to transport the duCfJe 
and personnel. Thirty-five per
sons are registered and three 
more can be accommOdated. If In
terested , caU 1418. . .' 

THE IN'l'EIlNATIONAL CLUB 
will sponsor a "get acquainteC\" 
picnic tor ' new tore.lgn studen'ts 
Saturday, July I , at City park. 
A fee of 50 cents will be charged. 
Those planning tp nttend are ask. 
ed to call extension ' 2191 before 
Friday. Picnickers ore asked to 
meet in front ot the Iowa Union 
at 1:30 p.m. Sat'urdoy. 

GERMAN PII ,D. reading test 
will be given Thursday, June 29, 
at 3 o'clock In room 104. Schaef
fer hall. Candidates should sign 
up lor lhe test before Wednesday 
in room 101 SchaeCler hall. The 
next test will be !liven al the 
end of this session. 

PIll DEL'JiA KAPI)A, protc~ 
slonal education fraternity, will 
hold a Iyncheon ThursdaY' \~n 
in the QIv~t room, Iowa Vni6n. 
Dr. C.C. Clllbert, of the Univer
sity ot Texas, who is participat
ing in the current junior I cOlle~e 
workshop h('re, will b(' the spct\k
el" 

A FREE STREET DANCE will 
be held at 8 p.m. Monday, July 3, 
in Cront of the Iowa Union, Re
freshments wl1l be available on 
thO south Union campus. The 
donce Is ~ponsor!'d by the Stu-

TilE ORDER OF ARTUS, honor dent Union board and the Cell
economicS traternlty, wlll hold I tral Party commltt(', Ev ryone 
its Clrst summer meeting Mon- Invited. 

Down through the yea rs since Neatne~s and helptn&, arotnld 
1908 Ohio stacks up as follows in home are at the bottom oC the 
election years in which both Of- I list of desirable traits for tIlen. 
flees were up for decision: Guess a home ec major and a 

1908 - President - Republica.n I ____ ~ __ 

by 70,000. Governor - Dcmocra tk 

Judgc Garfield received 
B,A. here In 1915 and his 
in 1917. 

his redistribute poverty. It is broadly 
J.D. ~rue that only if the average man 

produces more wealth can he en-

'The Daio/ IOwan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

by 20,000. 
1912 - ~re8ldent - Democratic 

over Republican aild Progrc~sives. : 
Governor - Democratic over Re
publican and Progressives. 

1916 - President - Democratic 
by 90,000. Goyernor - Democratic 

Farm Price Supports 
Signed ~y Truman 

WASHlNGTON .(IJ'I - President 
Truman signed into law Wedne$-

bYl:2!0~ Prlllillent ,_ R~ubH('ah day a bin providing another $2-
by 400,000. Governor _ Republi- billion tor Clil'm crop price sup

ports. 
can by 80,000. . The !)'Ioney w lll be used to bol-

192. - President - Republican stcr the price of 1950 crops. Some 
by 700,000. Governor - Democrat commitments already have been 
by 190,000. made and others will be announe

' IUB - President - RepubUcan cd soon. Supports are bclllg con-
i by 800,000. Governor - Republi- sidered for cottonseed, soybeans, 
can by 250,000. grain sorghums,. rye, barley and 

19S% - President - Democrat~c oats. 
by 75,000. Governor - Democratic , These wotil~ be jn 'a~dJtion to 
by 200,000. the six so • called basic cropS 

1~38 - President - Democratic _ wheat, corn, cotton, rke, to
by 620,000, Governor - Domocrat- bacco and pcanuts ~ 'which must 
Ie .by 125,000. be supported at a ' full ' 90 percent 

" <!o" joy [l substantially highe\' slun-
BET'fER GET A BOAT! The dnrd or living." THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1050 

box-office s'taff of a movJe thea- But he warned: "To lay that ---.-o-~' \ -
'd Pub ~d dill1 ~x~pl M~.1 b, MJ:M'BER or Tlfll: ASSOCIATED 1'1\£81 

ter in the w st German city of the aVl'rare man mus, pro ulle I Studeft: ""IlU~'lkI~ ~., IHlo1t. Ave., The Aoaocl.ted Pr ••• Ja enlilion O/lcIUJ' 
Schnackcnburg on the Russian more weal&h is no~ the salbt low. 'CHf, low • . &IIt_ I. HCGIId ),CIAJI' Iv.ly lG lb. UI. lor r publl.~Uon of all 
zo""l bo"<.1el· wer startled last , thlnr as saylnr that he mill' / mAU m" iII~m 'It III,' P~lG(f/.. t ]'OWIo Ihe Jocal new. printed iJ, (hi new __ 

..... , k h d .. H th h' h. Clly, lb ... und., tile Id 01 ""I paper II wcli n! .11 AP n w. dl.patch,1. week When three gir1s appeared wor ar er. e I.our • ar,"- ,01 ~ 1, 11'1', ' , ( 
wearing weE bathing suits. er work ma.y be necessary ~t ' CAL~ • - ! , I Ir ,. .. do ft.' r, .. ". 

The "'iris said tlley swam from listed several other thlnn 'hat 'I&,,*,,,,,jlon ,.,ei - by cam.,I'1n row. , ••• 0111, I ..... b,. 7, .. a.m. M .. .. 
.. Clly, *' .~"II 'W;.Jd; Or f7.,. er In ..... .etlll.. I. .'v"" on .11 0 ... '" 

the east German village of help workers lurn out more pro- IIdv.~· ojl( ntonthl, p~, thr.. nih e,..ro ,.,.,1." b,. 1',:10 "m. TN 
LUetkcwlsoll, aoross the Elbe ducts per work day . ,IN. ~. m.J1 'In IoWa 7~ ,.r ... • If; 0.",. I..... Clrell'elJOo 6 •• ,,',. .... . '. I as mon"fli/t -.jo, three! 1111 - And III th. ,.., ., '011 1"'011.,. lIon'-
river In the Ru ian zone, to Among these were: WIder usc other m_l~ ~bot:rl .. tJon. II ...... jI •• :.1llI , •• , Dohq.. .D" ..... "''''1. .. 
see a "dccent western mOYie," of machinery' wiser use of re- mODth •• 4.18 , three man'''. U.U. I .,.. f, ... 4:~ e .III , I, 1m 1'1., .... 

. ! • 'r ... I , .. , •• , I. G:" p.m. ""II,. •• , 
The girls wer'c admitted. sources; trlUnlng programs; In- 1 .. ,I h ••• , . ...... , h., .. 4," •.•. 

* "... centiye pay; closer Holson between :r' ...................... ,,- 'API .... IUP I. I.:" . ... . 
SIGN OF THE TIME; An scientific research and industry ' \ 

Iowa theaier hod the following I and ('onccntration on shifting 
on its marquee recently : workers to new jobs rather tnan 

"Row Deal" opposing new machinery . 
"Shc Wouldn' t Sny Yes" 

Student's Car Damaged 
In Iowa City Collision 

Elevator Motor Startl 
Feed Warehol,lse Fire 

8,00 Ii.m. lIIoml" , Ch~pel 
8:U I.m. H~w. 
~ : 30 8.m, 8umnltr Serenade 
9:00 uri. 1111Mr)' of RIII.ln 
9,50 P.", . Ne",' 

~M CALENDAR 
I 3:30 p.m. P,.oudly w~ " .11 

. ,00 p.m . 10 " V"I"" 11",1 10 I' tlur 

. ,30 v.m. "cn Time 
8:00 p.m. Chlld r .. ,,'. !tout 
5, 15 V.m, Bw •• lwood reno,l. 
~,30 _.m. New 18&0 - Prealdent - Democratic of parity. .. . 

by 160,000. Governor - Republi- Actua l dollars and cents sup- COl'S driven by Keith L. Con-
can ~y 360,000. port levels {or, these . crops also cannon, A, Cedar Rapids, nnd 

Fire caused "extensive damage" 
in the Wand P Miller feed store 
woreho1,Jse, 218 S. Dubuque, Wed
nesday, firemen said. 

10 ,00 n.m. T1!x Bellt", , 
10 , \& ' .m. :The ~OOk'hell I 
10:30 I.m. llak.r. Do..., 

~ 1 45 p.m. i!lporlJ Ti me 
6'~ p.m. Dinner lIour 
1,5 p.m. New. 

un - Pllllldent - RepubUcan will be ·announced. soon, Frances C. Hyde, LaGrangc, Ore., 
by 12,000. Governor - Democratic The government now has al· ~ollided Tuesday noon 011 J effer-
by 110,000. most $40-billion tJed up In crop son sh:cct neal' Madlsoll street. 

1 •• 11 - President - Democratio surpluses. The new law raises the Estimated damage to the Con. 
by ,7,000. Governor - Democratic jllmit on crop fnvestmenls to $6,· cannon cor was $66 and to the 
by.~ 120,000. • • ', ' 850,000000: . ., ' I Hyd~ car $5 .• 

The fire was started by an ele
vator motor about 6:45 a.m., tIre· 
mcn said , and burned Ihe elevator 
shalt, the roof Dnd feed stored 
In the warehouse. Damage hoa 

not geen tlfil ~. , t I, \J H 

11:15 a.m. M'llle of l\!anh.tlan 
II : ~~ n.in . Vo ct 01 th, Army (S .... on 

Per cle) 
12' ,~O noon 'RI)Y hili Rambles 
11:30 p.m. Hew' I 
12 ,.& p,m, Th. COllltAnt 'nv.der 
):00 p.m. MIlllIe.1 , ca. I' 
2:00 p.m. New 
allo p.m. J;db. ltth C.ntur 'Muole 
~ftJMn. d • 

' :C p.m. Oroll Arn,Nlcan Crl.l. 
Veon Alfo 

7:!IIl p.m. FrIll Won~" 
7:45 p,m. The Upper 8 00m 
8100 p .lI1 . ~ll .. lc VOll \ \'1111 
1:30 p.m. Mustc b.v Ilnth 
1:00 ".m. C.mpu. Shop 
~'40 11.ln . flpbrt. Ifl hlllhl 
1,45 p.m. New. 

JO :OO p,m. iliON 01'1' 

100 

V' • ,~. 

" , 
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.' SU1 Gradua~s Marry Kids fo Show Pets 

In July 4th Parade 
U·Hospitals Announce 'New Interns, Residents Mot her D aug h t erR 00 m Iowa Citians to Celebrate 

Graduates W,ed, Plan 
To live in Arizona 

, Joy Marjanski, 1949 graduate of 
tije SUI colleie ot be-
dime the bride of Donald 
Rayes, 1950 SUI graduate, Sun
dllY a£ternoon in Des Moines. 

, The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Marjanski 
ot Des Moines. Hayes is the son 
of Mr. H.G. Hayes of Maquoketa. 

, Mrs. W.E. Canine attended the 
bride as matron ot honor, and 
lillrold Hayes, Jr., served as best 
man. 

: The couple left for a wedding 
ttip . through the eastern states 
f91l0wing a dinner reception at 
t~e Hotel Commodore. After July 
1'7, they will live in Tuscon, Ariz. 

1950 SUI Graduate 
Weds Patricia Dedi 

Patricia Joy Dedi of Pcwaukee, 
Wls .. and Donald L. Lewis, 1950 
SUI graduate, were married in a 
double ring ceremony Saturday 
Pewaukee. 

The bride was given in mar
Tiage by her falher, Mr. Robert 
Dedi of Pewaukee. The brid 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Lqwts, 514 E. Fairchild street. 

' Mrs. Fred Nick, Elm Grove, 
Wis., attended the bride as matron 
o~ honor. Bridesmaids included 
Mrs. Wallace Schmidt, MilwaUkee, 
Wis., and Mrs. Laughryn tokes, 
Iowa City. 

Laughryn Stokes, Iowa City, 
s~rved as best man, and ushers 
were Duane Yoder and Bruce 
Knowles, also of Iowa City. 

A reception at the bride's home 
was held following the ceremony. 
After a trip to northern Wiscon
Sin, the couple will live in Iowa 
City. 

Professor to Serve 
With National .Group 

Prof. David B. stout, sociology 
department, was appointed to a 
membership - at - large in one of 
the divisions of the National Re
search council, Wa9hington, D. C. 
Prof. Harold W. Saunders, depart
ment chairman, said Wednesday. 

Stout's appointment was made 
b the NatJonal Academy ot Sci
ence. He will serve on the coun
cil's division of anthropology and 
p~ychology. 

l The council was created by 
President Lincoln during the Civil 
war OS an operating c;ctension of 
the National Academy o:f Sci
ences . 
• It servcs bolh to marshal 

r~ijourccs ot various sciences for 
tl1e aid of the government and to 
encourage and administer re
s~arch prol/rams. 

Stout Is teaching during the 
SUmmer session at the University 
of California, Los A.ngeles. 

''The Shirt 

That 

Hospltat dran. . ,Faultleuly 

filll, hed. . .Properly Marohed 

, • Bultema replaeed . ,Indivi

dually cellophane wrapped 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
• LAUNDERERS ' 

IlI- lS0 8. Gilbert 

Alwo!la A Place To Park 

I Twenty-Fifth Anniversary Interns and residents (doctors I Jame5 Odell. llobert Volleler Ind Rox h 
doing graduate work) at Univer- Whitworth. IT et t C . H a II !r. and 1rs. Truman Shrader, 
., . Generll Dracllce-Kenn~h Ambrn e. 0 9 era u r r I e r 209 KOSC!r 5lrCt't, will celebrate slty hospItals [or the comIng year Robert Dunn Md Albert Frelburcer. .. . . 

The kids in Iowa City wlil have were announced Wednesday by OphthIJmolof)'-Geor,e Bound .. J.me. I the.tr sliver ,,·eddin.: aruuversary 
a chance to show oft their pets hospitals officials.~h~~,!.~s·Ar:,~~t~lt~~~~'J::"~'!I:'f n· By MA llY HEALY with . n open house for famUy 
when they march in the pet pa- These appointments will be er- l'Ieurolo,y-.fary ~yer. Bru.e Ehmke. The scenario \\Titer who produced ~. fother \\1 a. Fr h- and frtends Sund yafternoon. t 

. d Roben bnler Jr .. ond A. T. ColCee. I '" . Amone he 150 cuests expec-
rade, a feature o[ the Fourth of fecttve Satur ay. Oral Sur,ery-Allred Bolhell and John JllUll has nolhmg on Ur. 1n fact, 1 d him one better, be- cd for the atherinc will be the 

;r Intern~ are: Fre"frt h th b 
July celebration here. Rita Brady. I'alrlel. Anne Srennan. Ob<te·lrI.. and eynecololY - .. rank cause t c mo er-daughtcr com illation at low is a gradu t p iI. Shraders' six childrrn, J ck, Ber-

The contestants in the pet pa- 7!!~n ;~te!~':;~' !~;."urs. E~ln;;UI':::,r:. ~:~~oc~ic::~er~!'.,n~I·K~~III:~G~r:!: ~Irs . Elizabeth \ hit, Oklahoma City, Okla., occupi th I nard, Charlott , Mary Jo, Mrs, 
rade will receive awards from the Frank Gla,er. Chorles Hawkins. A nn Ch'rl~ Mont •. Jam.,. Pauly and V.r- · .'1' f be' V" Good' 11 I t William Hunzinger and Mrs. Jer-

Helnrlchomeyer, 1'heo<lore John. ton . Horry ,Int. Sluermer. umque POSI Ion 0 lIlg IYtaen son co e ~ c rna e, rold Wade, all ot Iowa City. Koza and McCollister store for 1>1 Is G I 
t t d · f t f th' t Katz . Le ler l'IaraetlS Jr.. Kalhrvn G'~~oOoIOe'.Y G- wllyOnrr Lod"a~lreCkl .. Wwllll llll·.mn, rOOmmate and molher. They share a double room in Currier h 11. IS ou s an 109 ea ures 0 elr pe s. Jean Mauhall. J. B. MaUcka. Frank ...... 

Moh.upl. F.-nel, Richardson, ~IO Speed. Frink Slimpm. Roberl Flynn The d mure little lady's c 'es MAUIA? ~ ES E ~ ED 
The parade, at 10:30 a.m .. mark~ Rowley and KorneUus Van Goor. .nd Geor,_ Grimmer. A marn"e lice wu lSSUed 

the beginning of the eelebration Reddenls are: Dermitololl-chrlilian RadcUfre and twinkled a she aid, "My physical education department Wednesday In the .roh on county 
d f I Surrery- E"lyn Adami. Cheste" Ben· Jack Kromer. thl's swnmer. ' ,. schedule or owa City on the nett. C;vru, BeYe, J. A. . Buckw.lter. B>r. daughter seems to carry her room- clerk' ortl to Keith S. Veroum, 

"4th," according to Roy Mulford; ton Clemen I. Arthur Devine, Lawrence mates with her, wherever she Gr odson Id th t he and I,.os An.eles, Cali!, nd Carmeta 
chairman of the celebration com- Ely. Morton Coldst.ln, C<!or,e I",.n. N Co t t' M . h ",nO" _.. SUI f th ' Flah t R sam May. MarVin Rhode. Glenn Skiller- avy ns rue Ion oVle goes." Mrs . White referred to tl1e er .......... er " .. 0 e or eu~ er y. evere, ass. 
mittee of the junior chamber of UP. Mich •• 1 SDl rto •. Re" VaubeJ. WIDI- 5 h did fE' summer work because they pre-
commerce. The committee is am Wilt Jr .. ltobor! Woolf and M.,·Un C e u e or ngmeers tact that the only other roommate terred a fairly small univerdty 

1 b Leibovitz. . G d h h d i I . • Ed d S R sponsoring the ce e ration . Anesthos!ololCY- Warner CrOUCh. Jam.' Movies of the construction ac- MISS 00 son as a wa. a g r - town In the mIdwest. Then,' she war . ose A,._ 
Bill Meardon's band will enter- EI.",. Marraret Emmons. Bruno Hold, friend from her hometown, when added, "we have several frlends 

tal' n for two hours I'n tie after- WIlliam Hamll\on , James Haua.holder, tivities ot the navy bureau ot she was at Speilman c<,lIege In attendin .. SUI and heard a .... eat n Charlo< PIIUn,er, Robert Rank In. Chlln. • ",. 
noon at Iowa City park. The cel- Sang Vein, Corl M •• &dlck, L. 1. Rudek. yards and docks wiU be shown at Atlanta, Ga. deal about the unlverity from 
ebration will be climaxed by a .ngrl~~~::'c!~lfit.'" Baird. D. W. 7:30 p.m. today in room 213, en- Mi s Goodson explained that them." 
$1,000 fireworks display at 9 Blair. R. L. Davis. Edward Fronln,. W. gineering building, I,.I. command- I this is not the fIrst time she ho . Mrs. White will return thiS taU 
P.m. at the nark, which will be R. McMurray. Ru.<.11 Shroyer, Jlme. er M.C. Boyer, commanding oW- lived witb her molher while at- to the Dunjee hool, Choct w, 

I" Taylor and Charles Wrl'hl Jr. 
free to the public. OlaJaryn,ololy- J. R. Chrlslensen. H. cer of the local volunteer con- tending school. They were also Okla., where she ha t uaht for 

Throughout the week, "Model Maclachlan. Robert Upde,ralf. Raymond struction battalion unit ot the roommates at the UniverSity of the past 15 ye rl. MI.. Goodson, 
L. Cline. Richard FarrIor. Olin M. r.00d- I 'd W dn d S h C IiI . I g"S 

Be Prepared - alon comes 
summer with all its pi ures 
ml:jC.ed in \\1th an occasional 
insect bite, $Unburn. and wet!d 
Irrltatlon - be prepared
let us furnis.h the needed 
MEDICATION for rellet and 
comfort. ShOWS," a large carnival, will be wIn. Lucien Gr.y. John Gren, W. G. nava reserve, SaJ e es ay . out ern a orma n 1 ~ . now workinc cn her doctor's de-

at city park. Vourd and Jorae de la Torre. Boyer said all men interested "It's really a famJly aHair here," grcc In ociology, will r ume ber DRUG SHOP lI1edlclne--Georle Sedell. J . M B. I . · ti h T BlOodworth Jr .. Jame. A. Clifton III. in the civ i engineering COI'PS, Mrs. While sa id. Their cou in, leachlllC po on a( t e ex 
ROTC CAPTAIN ~ETURNS Richard Emmo'l'. Erne.t Erlokson. John those in the naval reserve and Mayre M. Cravin, G, F,ort Worth, ,State University l or Negroes in I 

Franklin. DavId Funk, Robert Flod~e.. th h t . lted Tit d i i h SUI H t ~~G~n S. ~ill& ~ llie~l~m ~~, K~~~ K~rd . ~~ ~ewoa~oo ,a~ lnv . ee~x~~~,~S~s~u~y~n~g~~n~t~e~~~~o:u~s~o~n~.~~~~~~_~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~ 
SUI d f 'l't . neth Kln,.bury, I'ell Kuhn. Raymond -

epartment 0 ml I ary SCI- Llpperl. Roy P~lllpP . Jason Smith Jr .. 
'1I1ce and tactics has returned from Donald Slallard, ErnesL Theilen. Donald 
a 20 day sick leave, department Z, .. al •. William Ames. Robert BIckford. 

WllIJtord Eppes and H. N. Taylor. 
officials announced Wednesday. Urolotry-Mar\ln Bender, John McCnnn. 
Kieffer WaS under examination at Wilford Sander, Jr. and France. Glle •. 

Pedl.lrlcs-JOhn SerR. Rerberl CI .... 
the Great Lakes naval hospital. RIChard Mltchcll . Winfield Stryker. 

If 5 a G lorious.Season! 
It's' Always' Quick and Easy SEARS Enioy it in' a~ swim suit 

from Sears ... where there are 
s,~i~s' ,fo'r 'the 'entire family • J 

to . "GO ( 'RA·N DIC~' 
This is the pleasant. "out-of·doors" time of yea r. when you , 

make s udden 'plans to go here or there. shopping, paying calls, 

. , 
The Crandic lends itseU perfectly to such plans . You 'll find 

its schedule of arrivals and departures between Iowa , City c;tnd 

Cedar Rapids very complete. with plenty of leeway for you to do 

shopping. make business calls or see friends, And you h a ve no 

traffic problems or parking won ies on your mind! 

" . 
II It's economical to " go Crandic." too! Pay only 60 cents one 

way. Sl.O·O for round trip, These fares are s ubject to Federa l tax. 

The commuter's handy book of 10 rides for only $3.50 is tax-free. , . 

"Go Crandic" \hi& summer! It·s quick and easy - and 

always low-cosll 

. . 

C E DAR ~ R A P I D S,i'-:J:A·N D.'; 
lOW A C'I T Y ·,R. A I L'\V·A y ~::} 

.. 'OOMPANY 

Motorists choose -Red Crown 
.Agai~ improved .Higher octane 
• Long in mileage • 6reat in power 

• AT YOUR STANDARD on llEJ\LERS 

* STANDAIID liED CIIOWN 
Gosolioe I, 2 to ~ cholo;e amon, 
Midweet IbOtoriaU over aay other 
bra Dd, b._ OD "Leot a.a llable 
,Lot.e tal . ad l""1""'tioD data. 

I 

TORE 

Dally, 

Saturday, 9 10 9 

. , 

Kerrybrooke aHractive 2-pc. 

dainty cotton print 

29.8 . 

• 

Floral print pique in blue, red, and 
orchid on white bllckltl'ound. Clpsslc 
upJiCt bra ; flared Jdrt. Siu: 32-88. 

, 
2.way stretch LO$tex 

Cotton nd rayon Las
lex. Choose from blaCk, 
royal, aqua, pink or 

Seashore print or plain trunks 
Cotton twill boxer trunks have all-
around elastic waist. full knit sup- 1 9 8 
port. Button pockets. Small, medium, 
medium-large. 

Men's Nylon Trunks 
Nylon Laslex trunks with 
support. Blue, wine. 
Small, medium, medium
large. 398 

Boys' Vat-dyed 

Swim Trunks 

98c 
Truly dive - worthyl San
forized, 1'1, max. fabric 
shrinkage. Drawstring elas
tic waist, in colton Lwill. 
4- 10. 

SllIes 10-18 .............. 1.59 

~ 
9. 

Boyville Jr. Print 

Swim Trunks 

1.49 
Boxer model In "eye-catching" 
prints. Elastic wa ist, draw
string. Sizes 4 to 10. 

Novelty Lastex 
For little mermaids 

pretty suits in 29 8 
variOUS materials. 
Gay colors. Sizes 
7-14, 

32-40. 

2-pc. Nylol1 95 
Seq,7, 

Modern smartness . 
. . twisted uplilt 697 bra, sleek lrunka. 
Maize, aqua , rlam
lngo. Sites 32-36. 

l."c. Bib-Type Suits 

98c 
# ~dorably .ty~ in Satin LasIn. 

1rith contrastinq .. ,-in bib ~l. 
}.IIorted colors. Sizes 2 10 8. 
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tubs Collect ,1.5 
Slaughter Cards, 

A· · D' I sivE: sl(l~l.Wednesduy IOW3Fd the) Ihe third day .of .the, 64th llll- .easy 6-1, 0-0 vic lory avel: Swccl-Hi f S mencans omma e Wimbledon tandem title thal al- EnglDnd tennis championships, the I ish Titleholder Bibbi Sftndcn. 'W' bl d' T ' ways has eluded them as five five victorious U.S. women surg- Miss Hart soon was fo llowed 

15
'~ rm e on ourney· more Amel'ican women gained the I ed into ' the thll'd round without into the ro,~n.d of 32. by !ourth-

.:. ~ third singles round of their divi- the loss of a sel, joining fivc seeded Patllcl.a Cannmg lodd of 
WIMBLEDON, ENGLAND 111'1- / 'on others who made it Tuesday. La Jolin, Cahf., and unseeded 

B' ll T Ib t d G 'd . M II Sl. .. Nancy Chaffee of Ventura, Calif 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago Cubs rolled up their biggest I a .er an al I;al u OY'I As three oul of the four Yank ThIrd - seeded DOriS Hart of Barbara Scofield of San Francisc~ 

scoring total of the season vVednesday. Tlwy massacred the st. lour -. time U.S, men s dOUbles men's doubles ~airs advanced Jacksonvillc, Fla., began the and Dorothy Head of Alameda, 
Louis Cardinals, 15-3, before a ladies day crowd oE 25,002 that I champIOns, got off to an Impres- through the opemng round on day's triumphant parade ~ith an Calif. 
included 12,109 paid. --~ .. .---------

While Doyle Lade went the 
route, ' scattering nine hits, the 
Cubs walloped George Munger, 
Cloyd Boyel' and Jim Hearn for 
15 hits. They included three 
homers, a triple and four doubles 
tor a total of 80 bases. 

Iowa Swimmers 
On Honor Team 

Roy Smalley lopped the assault 
with his 12th homer, a t.tple, 
double and Single in five times up. 
The other homers were No. 7 for 

(Special to Dally Iowan) 
FORT COLLINS, COLO.-Seven ' 

SUI swimmers Wednesday liight 
were named to the all-star collegj
ate swimming team, G. W. Tomp
kin, secr,etary-treasurer of the Col
lege Swimming Coaches associa
tion announced, 

il Cavarretta and No. 10 for 
ndy Palko. The fila;t c~t Cub 

powered across on 
-'''Iu,m, runs. 

SmaUey hit a two-run homer 
n the second and Cavaretla beited 

with two on in the third to 
Munger fOl' his fifth loss 

• ..... gilll",. three wins. Boyer stopped 
momentarily and then 

.... 'IHl~ar·n was whacked fer a three
homer by Pafko in the fifth. 

That was only the beginning for 
Manager Eddie Dyer left 

in there while he was lather
for 10 runs on as many hits in 
fihal four Cub innings. 

Cub except Lade collect-
at least one hit. Hank Edwards 

next to Smalley with a 
"W!lf"VUU"" and two singles. 

victor<y was the fourlh for 
Jigainst one loss. It was his 

t complete game in five starts. 
Loui s .......... 100 0(11 100-:1 0 I 

...• ~ .... ,. o'!: .. ua~ a'b-I •• Hi I 
Beyer f:O. lI earn (5) and Rlt:e : 

(oC· '» and Watker . LP-Muncer 
Hom e l"QnS-S mllJey ( I:.! th). Ca

l. (IItb ), Palko (1I)lh). 

el Taube Named 
oach at Carleton 
NORTHFIELD, MINN. Ill? -

vin Taube, 45-year-old form
basketball coach at Purdue 

versity, Wednesday accepted 
post of baseball and basket-

coach at Carleton college 

Ta ube's decision completed iJ 

. ('cuit of resignations and new 
ing aSSignments at Carleton, 

uc and the Kokomo, Ind., 
school. 

Taube's resignation at, 
earlier this year, his post 

over by Ray Eddy, 
coach at Kokomo high 

. Taube succdeqed' , to the 
"'_'IVQ~",'ng job at darleton which 

a tt gave up to become bas
mentdr at Kok6mo. 

also will be assocjate 
bf" phySical education 

n. It was 'reported th a t 
former . Boilermaker coach 
coming to Northfield "to get 

from the pressure." 

The selections were made by a 
commission of ten swimming 
coaches around the nation. 

Those from Iowa are: 
50-yard free style - Ed Garst 
1500 meter - Donald Watson 
100 meter breast stroke - Bow-

en S tassforth 
200 meter breast stroke - Bow

en Stassforth 
3 meter diving - Jack Wilson 
1500 meter individual relay -

Duane Draves 
300 yard medley relay -Draves, 

Stassforth and Larry Dunbar 
400 yard free style relay ~ 

Wally Nicholson, Draves, Garst, 
and Dunbar. 

Rizzuto Takes Wide 
Lead over Stephens 
In AII'"Star Balloling 

CHICAGO (iP) - Phil Rizzuto 
of the New York Yankees Wed
nesday gained a wide lead over 
Boston's Vern Stephens in the 
stretch run [or the starting Amer
ican league shortstop position in 
the 17th All - Star game here 
July 11. 

Heavy balloling in New York 
enabled Rizzuto to pull away 
from the Red Sox star by 64,875 
votes. The diminulive Yankee 
infieldel"s totl\l soared to 608,326 
as compared to 543,448 for Ste
phens. 

The total vote in the National 
poll, .whieh ends at midnight 
Saturday, rose to 2,16l,497. 

The New York returns also 
boosted Roy Campanella, Brook
lyn's catcher, to the top spot in 
the National league, with 561,-
327. 

Larry "Yogi" Berra, Yankee 
catcher, holds an advantage of 
60,977 voles over Birdie Tebbetts 
of the Red Sox, due principally 
to New York's heavy support. Phil 
Masi, Chicago White Sox, tbiro 

Indians Scalp Browns 
ST. LOUIS (JPJ - \ A four-run 
11y on a homer , two doubles and 
si ngle in the first inning was 

,with 281 ,357, is gaining steadily. 

the beginning as the Cleve
Indians mauled the St. Louis 

18-2, Wednesday nigh t. 
inning was the seventh 

15 Indians paraded to the 
and knocked in 11 runs. It 

Bob Lemon's 10th triumph. 
" .... ', ... " • • ,g .... 'II~ 1100 I I I) 1:01-18 ~u II 

...... 1111 OIMI 11011- '! 11:\ 
and lI eJ'lln, )\furray (1.j Dort.h, 

n.on (~) , . ' Ine (1), Kretlow (7) ond 
. Ilome runt--Rosen, Easter, lIe
LP-Dorlsh. 

ASSOCIATION 

Match Play Begins 
In NCAA Golf Meet 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (.LP)-It 
took sub-par golf and extra hole 
stamina as often as not to sur
vive tbe first round match play 
in the NCAA tournament Wed
nesday. . 

A prime example was tbe 2 
and 1 upset victory of Len Ken- , 
nett, big Univctsity of Southern 
California blond, over Morris Wil
liams Jr., highly regarded Texas 
university shooter. 

Kennett was a stroke under par 
at 66 for the 17 holes while Wil
liams had a 69. 

------------------

STANDINGS 
Ni\TIONi\L LEi\GUE I 

W L PCT. GB 
n .......... 3.1 "1 1 .IlD~~ 

ll ';I _I~'hl a ., ..... :iii ;!!'i .r;K;{ ~~ 
18 •.• .... SII :W .~MI ~!, 

............. 3:1 '!M MI R 
............ au 211 .110" ~ 

....... ao 1111 .r.01l r.1. 
r r lo ......... 2:1 all .!l7I 1~11 

cln nall ......... ~o 41 .S·!8 16 
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
;;, Pblladeplhla 3 (nlrhL) 

.ncln'>au fl. IJlllAburch .\ (nl, ht ) 
n ~, Ne ... York :I 

U, I. Louis a 
TODi\ V·S PITI)"""~ 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

York al Brooklyn-Ko.lo 0-3) VS. 
( I .:!). 

at Cld caro-Brade (Ii .. '!) or 
'!- I) VI. RUs h (~·a) . 
"phl, al Boslon Inlrhl)-Helnl
(I-~) or Rob erlo (9.~) VI. DIck-

11,11). 
Iy rame ••• hedOlle' ) 

FURNITURE 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. GD 

Detroit ............ 43 LO .694 
New York ........ 4U I!.; .1115 4\~ 
Clevela nd .......... 81 27 .B18 1 
Boston ..• , . •.. , .•. , liM :<10 .", .. 11 
W.shlrl,l.n ....... . :W 35 .411.q 15 
Ohhla,o , ........• ,·!1 a7 .4i!:! I' 
St . Louis ., ....... :H 41 .~:J!) .•.• 
Pblladelphla .... , •. i!'~ 48 .838 :!~~~ 

WEONES Di\l" S ItESU I"TS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Cloveland 18, 61. Louis ~ (.Irhtl 
8osLon O. Phlla.elphla 2 (nlrhL)
New ~ork Ii, Wubh.,ton 1 
Detroit 6, Cblearo ;! 

TOOAV'S l'11'C8 £R8 
AMERICAN LEi\GUE 

W •• hln,lon at Ne,.. York-lIud50n"(7-3) 
"I. Ostrowllli ('!-ll) . .. 

80sloa at Phlladelphla- Lobb. ( ,~-~) 
" I. lIo oper (7 ... ). 

Chlcar. aL O_troll-Cal n (3·5) or 
GUrT'Il.ert ( 1~ .. 4) VI. Hut chl nJloll (8-4' , 

Cleve land .t SI. Louis (nlrhO-Wynn 
(0-1) or Gromek (a-'!) vs. 1' lIlelle (U-)), 

AUCTION 
• 

- I 

1 :30 P.M. Today 
235 ,Ferson Avenue 

The late Mrs. Helen Boerner's fine $25,000 home ilj Manville 
Heights has b!len sqld. The big houseful of furni sh ings of every
thing from atul! to basement goes at auction. 
Directions: Go north along river on Riverside Drive, under inter
urban railway bridg~, west up River Street hill, then soulh (lst 
turn) on Ferson Ave. 
Two antique wa,J.nut drop leaf tables, 2 wa lnut antique s tands, 
a large assorlment of big and other chairs, single and double 
beds, dressers, 5 bookcases, long extension oak dining tab le, 
buffet, chairs, rugs In different sizes. $165 industrial or home 
vacuum cleaner, la:'ge· $175 industrial gas heated electric ironer, 
large electr ic fan, 2 half-barrel cane chairs, large costly Barnes 
lathe, with att:Lchments; several roller top s~ore shelf ladders 
utensils, dishes, pottery, vases of aU kinds, slands and tables: 
one f ine glass door china closet, sewing machine, a big assort
ment of ih~ng~ too numerQUS to list. Positively no outside furni
ture will be allowed in this sa le. Sale is lao large. Posted cash 
terms. Industrialists should see lathe, VAcuum cleaner· oj: ironer , 

Daily, 9 to 5 

SaLurday, 9 to 9 

Steel Coffee Boiler 
For Home, School, Institutions' 

Bloe En:1meled 1.49 
Large 40 cup capacity~ Sturdy 
seamless steel sides; handy bail 
wire handle ~steel side handle. 
Select yours today! 

Gay Indian Blanket 
Bold Bright Indian Patterns 

6<1 x 76-inch size 2.69 
Ideal for game rooms; picnics, 
camping, summer homes. Whip
ped ends; l X-lbs. of ~O\tOI.l in 
red, blue, 'green, or orange. 

Women's Crew Socks 

35c 3 liN' 
$1.00 

Women's Washlast an kle ts ~Ith 
riQbed tops, nylon 'reinforced 

i heel and I ~.C. Bright ~olors, 
pastels or white. 7 to lOYl. 

'--
for Outdoor Living 

Big Plastic Plates 
Red , Blue, Yellow ~nd Green 

10 \4 -in. Size .... 1.39 " t tt 

!i'et of 4 with three divided sec
tion~ for food - recess in center . 
for tumbler. Perfect for kitchen, 
family picnics. 

Folding Cot 
Metal Reinforced Center LeA' 

Reg. 4.95 N~W 4.49 
" 

On vacation <or at home - ihis 
st\.ll'dy camp cot will give long, 
comfortable service. Wl1ite 
duck. Searl! low price! 

Fine Combed Cotton 

Polo Shirts 

,only 98( 
Cool for summer! Cap sleeves, 
hemmed bottom. Red, blue, 
green or brown with white. 
Small, medium or large. 

~~ ~"-~,, t. -' ( 
.., I'Yo 
\~ I 

Spear Fisherman 

Design Tee S~irts 

Rei. 1.98 1.41 
Brilliant jacquard design I 
Smooth ab$orbent combed cot
ton. Rib bottom, 'Wash last blue, 
grcen, maroon. 3 sizes: 

Rustproof AII-Alumin~m 

Compact . Outdoor Grill 

Regularly 24.9~. 

Ea •• 0 Cany, SIOM2 2 8 8 
2.50 Down , 5 Month, on Sears Easy Terms 

(Usual carrying charge) 

Outdoor cooking is fun - delicious wi'.h this 42x18x32l'2 ' 
~ch rust resistant aluminum grill! Large work area has 
two I Y2-qt. red enameled warming pans, 12x8·in. Maple 
cutting board. Rotating spit adjusts to three levels. 
Rubber tired wheels. Detachable ash tray. Save at Sears! 

• 

Wood Picnic Basket 
pllnts 

Light Brown .... 2.39 
Heavy wood frame bottom. 
Triple braced cover has 2 steel 
hjnges! l8x121.x9;;-in. 2 wood 
bail handles, 

Charcoal 
Briquets 

1.15 
Walnut size; lO·lb. 
bag! Mointains 
constant tempero" 
ture for cooking 
and in fil'eplocel 

Spigot-type 
Picnic Jug 
Reg. 3.19 

2.99 
New low price' 
Holds liquid cald 
four hours. Attrac
tive green fin ish. 
Buy now at Sear.' 

3.98 J. C. Higgins Casting Reel 

S.2S Solid Steel4Y2 Foot Rod 

Man, what a buy! You enjoy the lowes price ever 
offered on these Iwo favorites for easier, beUer 
caslinQ. Good quality, non-backlash reel. Precision 

lap~~ed ateel rod, Save now! 

for Men and Women 

3198 
You'll find thjs lonE

er comfortable and 

dependable! In pop-

"tIla l' oxblood or 

brown color . Buy it 

now for casun I or 

dress weDr. 

• go In 

LACKS 

$695 to 

$12 95 

too, if you get YOUI" slacks here for Ihe Hh of ,luly 
and the ho~ days :Jhead: We have a ileal selection ul.'o. 

:;fep in and meet 

Bostonians! 
) SPR CE 

(.,0/ J\l/OI' jml"ri,., 

Til "n- Fr c 

$14.95 

ouf in miracle nylon mesh 

BREMERS 
,moming before selling, ench only slightly used. 

BOERNER'S ESTATE; WM. HOLLAND, Clerk S~~LAI:'.M;;;I~ NI,-Utu~I'1IfANh/ ~ __ .LII .. (IAM III E. Call.,. '2~ IJ.III4J IJ,;[J" h.t...U,,,l ... 8~ 
J. A. O'LEARY & E. TROYER, Auctioneers "".... ~vv rVIIVv .. __ ._, ~JUUlJ lawl Cllr T.r. 2181 
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'OlE DAILV lOW 
~ 

Dodgers Back in First 'Place - - . . 
~ 

BrooklYIII, Beats Giants, 5-3; Phils 'Lose Where Shall We Go General Services 

Carl Furillo Beaned The Referee Used His Head !'Johnny Sain Hurls . Red Sox Win 
Sixth Straight 

SIrE: "How dire )ou? rlthe. aid he FUll,£R suppH . Call &-1151 
would kill the fim man who kiaoecl 

me:' HE: "How Inte,ostln.. Old he!" 
WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO nn: HAWX'S 

ASHES '" rubbUh butlt> ~ 

NEST pORTABl.E d«ttk .-m. IIlKhlaM Loan. 
"'r ,. .. , ~ pn month. SINGER .,-.,-___ -=;;:.:::;;:..-.....:. ___ _ 

FOR THE BEST buy tn town. It'. SBWtNG CENTER. W S. Dubuq 'e. 
REICH'S Stud.nt DInner complete In Game with Giants Tenth Win of Year 

DROOKL YN (tp) - Gene Her
manskl's first home run of the 
year broke a deadlock between 
Preacher Roe and Sheldon Jone~ 
In the s venlh inning and g~ve 
Arooklyn a 5-3 victory ov\!r New 
York Wednesday. 

l3rooldyn Outfielder Carl Furi!-
10 was i)eaned by Jones in the 
eighth inning and was carried off 
the field on a stretcher. Pendjng 
the development of X-rays at 
Swedish hospital, the Dodger right 
fielder is not believed to be scr
iously injured. H owever, he has · 
• bump behind tho Tiltht car. 

Furillo has been hitting .500 
since the Brooks returned home 
~nd in his two previous trips to 
\he plate he banged out a two
run homer and a single. Jackie 
Robinson accounted for the iirst 
Brooklyn run by scoring on a 
short fly ball to Tookie Gilbert 
b hincl first base. 

The score was tied at 3-3 when 
Hermanski hit his four bagger 
with a mate on base. 
\Jew )Tork . ...... .. , IfJO Oft:! Clllo-:, 9 0 
6rIJokly" ., nllt '!00 '!O~_!i" II 

Ju"r", (O.IH and West,.nm; R.o t' (fI.:i) 
and ( ' itmnanrlla . lI nm e rUlls-'Furlllo 
(7 lh ). IfHmanskl ~ Id). 

Reyno/cis Pitches 
Yanks over Nats 

NEW YORK lIP) - Amii' Rev
ooids, veteran NelV York right
hander, pitched a three - hitler 
WeclnesclDY D5 the Yankees de
reated the Washington Senators, 
5-1 , to even their series at one 
victory apiece. 

But for the wildness in the 
firth inning, Reynolds would have 
pitched a shutout. A single and I 
three straight walks forced in 
the only Senator run. Washin/!
ton had a good chance to break ) 
the ga me wide open but sam '\ 
Me)e popped out with the bases 
loaded 10 end the threat. 

Allie was involved in a til'ht 
pitching duel with AI Sima, left
handed rookie fresh from Chat
tanooga of the Southern ossocia -
lion, for seven innings. I 
'" .t;,hinrlon . .,. flno 010 000-1 3 I 
Nf'w York ........ U'!U 000 oax-=; H u I 
Shn~ en .. l) nud I ~ van ; Reynold s (0.(1) 

• nd nHr ... lIurnt' run-Col,.man Uth)' 

BLONDIE 
. 1 , 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

• 
lAP WI .. "b.,o) 

TilE REFEREE gets into the act in Australian IIrofession~1 
matches. Jack ClaybotJrne (on to!, at right) used the 

back as a slIring board to get orf to a flying start in this 
bout. Frank Valois is tIle unfortunate wrestler getting a face fnll of 
feet. keferec Bonny 1\luir isn't in much of a position to see if Clay
bourne' tactics arc legal or not. Claybournc understandably wou 
the mat~h beld in West Melbou\'nc. 
---r-

Happy Hollow Not So Happy for Some 
DMAHA (AP)-lt was an unhoppy day Wednesday at Happy 

Ho{l~w for fOUl' of the seed('d contenders in the Trans-Mississippi 
Golf tournament. 

But nine of the 13 tot>-ranked players who entered the sec

ond round came through unharmed in the activi ty at the 6.827-
yard course. 

Gehe Zuspann, the 35-year-old Goodland . Kan., shooter who 
dreW tlte No.2 spot at the top of the lower bracket. was the chief 
casualty. Zuspann, runnerup for the 1947 title, lost to Gcne Beis
tel'. Omaha city champ. 5 and 4. 

Dick Knight of Omaha, seeded No.5. feU before Don Young. 

BOSTON rIP) - Johnny Sain 
became the first National leagu
er to pitch ten victories Wednes
day night as the Roston Braves 
whipped Philadelphia. 3 _ 1, and 
knocked the Phillies back into 
second place behind Brooklyn who 
beat New York, 5-3, in an after
noon game. 

with mill< Illd d rt--4tc. 

Music and Radio 
PH[LADELPHIA (IP) - Steve RADIO ,.polrln,. JACKSON'S ELEC

O'Neill's Boston Red Sox swept TRIC AND Gin. 
to their sixth straight victory G--U-A-H-A-N--rU:~D:-r-.-pI-I-n-!-"'-all-::--="'~.;:-k.~ 

Hom. Ind Auto rldlOf. W. 1'1<1, up """ Wednesday night , deteating the doll v ... 5UTTON RADIO and TELEVXS. 

Philadelphla AthJetics, 6-2. Home ION. :131 E. Market. Dial 2m. 

runs by Ted Wmiams, Vern Ste- EXPERT mlo repal, •. Pickup an4 de· 

LOANI:D oa ....... _ ..... 
cblNlnd clol.LnL _ B-':""BU: 

LOAN CO~ lOt E. II1U 

NEW - Full Siz.e 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

(Plus lax) 
CI Included 

WIKEL 
The Phils outbil the Tribesmen, 

8-5. but the locals bun~ed two 
of theirs with a pair of walks and 

I an error for all their runs in the 

Ilvuy. WOODBUlIN SOUND 1IUl· 
phens and Dom DiMaggio helped VICE. I E. coUor~. Dill 10151. 
send Lou Brissie down to his 
12th deteat of the season., 

19 a ZIMMER h! ..... trillor. fully .-qUlp ' Typewriter Exchanle 

Typing pOd. Good condillon. -.ry ' .... on.bl • . 124' E. College. Dl 1 8-1051 
m Orch .. d t. third inning. 

Ellis Kinder survived an 11-The Quakers scored their only 
run in the second on three singles, 

TRESIS _ Generll TYJ>lnc _ tlmeo. MUST .. II y •• r·old reCtl,eralor. Dupin. 
hit Philadelphia attack to record ,r.phln,. Na, ... y publlr. Mary V. Coil 3t1t .lier •. 
his sixth victory against seven Bums. 601 ISBT Bid, .. Phone W8 0' -E..;l.E-CTR--)-C-l-ro-n-.-.. -·.-U-le--lron-.-I-.-bl ..... - '-Id- j-". one of them tainted. 

Russ Meyer. who went the first 
six innings, suffered his seventh 
deteat. his second to the Braves. 
The former Cub righthander has 

defeats lor the Sox. 2327. • man', blcyele. Phone 7~t. 

won only two games. 
Sain, who has lost five games. 

didn't win his 10th in the Braves' 
pennant winning year of 1948 un
til July first. That seaSOII Sain 
won Z4 games. 
Phnadelpbla ..... . . ftlO 0110 0_1 R ~ 
BOll ton •. , ••••.•.• . , •. on:, 04Hl O(hc-;l C. n 

Me),er, Church 0) and Se mlnick ; .fn 
flO-5) and Cooller. LP-Meytr (~··n. 

All but one of the Boston runs 
scored on homers. DiMaggio con
nected in the third with one on 
to put the Red Sox out in front 
but the A's deadlocked the game 
at 2-2 before Wil1iams' two-run 
homer in the eighth sewed up 
the game. 

Stephens homered tor insurance 
and the Sox added another tally 
in the ninth on a walk. a sacri
fice and a single by DiMaggio. 
B •• to. . ..... .00' DOll ,31-4 8. 
Ph iladelphia .... . IM 80 1 Q4Jfl-~ I I 0 

TYPlNO. Call 1-1200 .Cler 8 p.m. 
.Wclenl Ilplnr service. 

Autos for Sale - Used __ 

11142 NASH club roupe: 1942 BUICK 
Special. 4...,oor: 11142 ST\fDEBAKEfl 

em'pe; 1935 FORD tudor. SH th .... Ind 
olher ured CI .. It EKWAl.L MOTORS. 
627 So. CI pl,::IO:;,:I. _______ _ 

BOY. 15. 
11-1266 

WOlk Wanted 

df I~I IUmtnfr work 

I •• 

Dt.ol 

WASli and IMn hlrlt. (.mUy 
11149 CROSLEY lIoUon w.,on. EKe II. wuhln, Ind lronin,. WIll pkk up Ind 

.nt rondJtlon. Jock'. S.rvlc. 5tl- dolh or. 0101 8-%$14 lion . South Rlvtnlde Drive. _____________ _ 

1935 CHEVROl.ET tudor. cl.ln. eood C~.J.AINS Ilundered. Dill '11192 b)' 10 
condition. lood prlee. 2269. 137 Temp- =~========~= ....... ~ 

lin. 
1842 OI.DSMOBILE hydrnmaU< 

ed.n. Bill Wood . 2~11. 
club Tigers Down Chisox 

Behind Houtleman 
Kinder ( 11.7) an d Tebbeth; 8rl Ie 

(t. I'!. a(1' Guerra . Baml runt-DIM.,llo 
tSrdl. WIlli.", . t~~.d). ,e,h ••• I Ifilb ). I ______ -:--~--::_---

Help Wanted 

WANTED 

CARRIER BOY 
for Manville Heights 

Call 8·2151 
Be'ween 12 and 2 P.M. 

DETROIT - Young Art Houtte-
man became the tirst 10 - llame 
winner in the major leagues Wed
ncsday afternoon as he led the 
American league - leading Detroit 
Tigers to 11 6-2 decision over the 
Chicago White Sox. 
• Johnny S3in of the Boston 
Braves and Bob Le!l'lon of the 

I Cleveland Indians equ3IJed Haut
I teman's record of 10 victories 
Wednesday night. 

Pittsburgh Rallies 
To Clip Reds, 6-5 
P[TT~'8URGH (IP) - The Pitts

burgh Pirates ral\led for two 
runs in the eighth Wednesday 
night to edge the Cincinnati Reds, 
6-5, before a sparse crowd ot 12,-
040. The payoff blow was Stan 
Rojek's run - scoring double with 
two men out. 

As per custom of late, the TI- Howie Fox , Cincinnati starting 
gel's roared from behind again to pitcher. was taken out at the 
gain their third s~ralght victory start of the eighth because of a 
over Chicago. tiring shoulder. Until that time, 

Detroit was assured of the vic- mostly because of the three-run 
tory when Hoot Evers blasted homer he blasted in the fourth, 
his 14th homer with a runner on Fox seemed on his way to hi s 
base to spark a three-run filth. ' second win against six defeats. 
Thereafter the Tigers were never Frank Smith. who relieved FOX, 
headed. was greeted with a triple by Buc 
Chico,. .. .......... 1110 01111 o61-~ 9 I second Baseman Danny Mur-
DeLrolL .......... .... 001 O~·! OOx-ll 'I~ I taugh. After Jack Phillips had 

lIoloombe . Oumpor, (K) and M •• II 
lIouUema. IIU _B) and A. Itobln •• n . l, P lined out, P!nchhltter JohMy 
-lloleomb. (~-!I) . n ome run.- Eve .. Hopp tripled to SCOre Murtaugh 
(14th). Kon.",., (~rd). " ond make it 5-5. ' 

CHI C YOU N r: Relief PilchI!!.' Murry Dickson, 
who r ceivec credit for the win, 
was allowed to bat for himself 

I and grounded out. Then Rojek's 
screami ng double scored the win
!'ling I·un. 

Pittsburgh's starter Bill Werle 
was relieved by Dickson who gave 
up only two hits in the lost 5 
2-3 innings. 
C .... lnn.U ....... ..... 100 400 0110-.' 9 II 
PllI. burlh ........ .. lOll ~00 P'!s-G & I 

Po< . . .. Smilh (~I and lI owon , Werle. 
Dlek,.n (.I) an d MueUer. Turner un. 
WP-Dlek •• " 1~·8). LP-F. mllh (I.S). 
Home run-FOX (1,t). 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
('uebl. 7. ol.radA Sprln,. ~ 
De l\1olnu 1i. Llne.ln I 
Wichita II, Denver 3 

r WANT AD RATES 
• 

Classified Display 

T 
• 

One Day .... , ....... 750, per col. inc~ 
Six :::onsecutive days, 

per day ..... , ...... 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For eonsecullve insertions 

l.OCA.l. truckln, comp"ny ne.dl hl.h 
caUbrr, hard workln •• m.rried man lor 

JUPfTvl.ory Job. Tran poTl.lIon ond In· 
dUllnl1 manu.monl ",alon prdelTf!<l . 
MUJtt have .. det-llrt to I_am. mec-hanlcal 
aptitude. and In abllily Ind Ilk In. lor 
",eelln. peopl.. handlin, men. Ind df' 
lOll work. Mu L be between Ihe a,o of 
2~·35 Ind nal .'rald or r. DGnslblih v 
Can 10 10 work part-tim. If Au,m I 
graduate . Wrllf' Bo~. Iowa CIt~.:..!.!·WI 

WAIDED : SI.no .... ph... law offl<., 
Par1 .. tlmf July, rull .. tfm~ Au.u t. Wrltr-

80" 29. Dally Iowan . 

FULL TIlliE nnd plrl lIm~ In"nt.ln 
help. Ford nopkln •. 

WOMAN - lee 311 10 us Sell Sta),lorm. 
the orl,inal bon('l(,u roundatlon ,ar· 

ment Far nbove aVfor"t torn!n,. for 
lull or pori li~e. Wrlle : TH~ STAV
FORM CO.. 432$ Raven.wood Ave .. 
Chl.OIiO 13. Iliinol •. 

Lolli and Found 

LOST: Gray rimmed 'I.... In ffd 
ca. e. Clinton .tr~.I. ConllCI ,lory 

Power.. Strllnd C.f •. ----LOST: ROUND ,old pi" with •• rvlnl[ 
Ind blltk jnll~ . Reward. Phon. 

8-2604. 

LOS']': Pair plattlc brown .. rlmmt<t ala ,e. 
In Optll If'athf''r CDlW. Contnet DOn 

Wohl.nber •• HUI.r~.1 N-1I8 . 

Insurance 
For AtlTO'IOBILI'! INSURANCI'! Ind 

olhcr Inl"rlnce. Durc~a· .• of HOMES. 
LOTS. and F.H.A. lOin - ee Whltl" •• 
Kerr R.llty Co. Dill !123. 

Riders Wanted 
WANTED: rid, .. to S.oux City. t.eavlna 

Friday. Phone 8-0351 .ttcr 5. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dlnee I_OM. WImJ Youde 
Wllr-Iu Dla. 14&S. 

Custom 
PHOTOFINISHING 
in OUI' own dark room 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

For quick. pleasant, private 
dining service . . . 

EAT AT LOGHRY'S 
Sit in your car for personal 
drive·in service. 

- Enjoy the coo], air condition
ed dining room. 

Wash the eu)', economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wa.h by Appointment 
Dial 8-0291 

Trail Outfitters Specials 
Sleepinr bars 5 up 

6 

Dial 5391 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - ~ALEs 

Rental luggalle traile!' 
by the houl·. day. or w ·rk 
IlIlhwa y 218 lie r IrJlort 

Pholle 6838 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
120 S. CUnton 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney', Tovern 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For 

1ovln, 

and 

I3nnae Trlln t r 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1.00 a month Guarant 

Good for many more miles. 
Were $3 to $8 

NOW $1 to $4 

SEARS 
Service Station 

328 S . Clinton rowa City 

One dar ..... _ ....... Go per word 
Three DI,s ...... ,.lOe per word 
Six Days ............ 13c per word 

Either way, you'll love 
LOGHRY'S delicious food 

Chicken, Shrimp, Steak . . PHOt\j E 4191 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Order a meal, sandwich, 
or fountain delight. 

It·s all g~l 

OP.EN 10DAY 
11 a.m. - U p.m. 

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

By CAB L 
Check your .d In the llrst J .. ue It IP
peor •• The Dally Iowan can be respon
JJbJe lor On 11' one incor tect Insertion. 

Fridays and 
Saturdan 

J. Stephens 
Classified Manuel' 

Brlnr Advertisements to 
fte Dally Iowan IBuslneSll Otrlce 

]lasement, Eaa' Hall or phone 

4191 

J()IIE.. JUNIOR.. -:....;.:~_c...; 
.5C\'IIEtHING 10 'IOU! '" 
.. ~w 'rOJ w.~!-N IMMENSE 
IN~ FIIDM YOl.lR eST"TE "S 
AN EAR.L . .... NO If 't'OU 80lJG1.lT 
MY SRoarl~ G~RY. IT 

COULD BE uEOuCTED AS 
A YEAALY OPERATING 

LOSS 10 LONER 'tOUR 
HE"vy T .... )(ES .' 

... mil ...... t 
Ih .. y G 

"Drice-in for a meal or a snack" 

~. 
1)QIV~·IN '. ~;J'TAURANT 

NOT INNERESTEDi 
... LIKE I TOLD YUH • 

Si-lCXJrIN' GALLER! ES 
I-lELP SI-!!',RPEN 00-
.... IM OF HUNTE~ .. , 
. . . NJ' ALl DUCKS • 
"N' DEERS IS MUff 

PALS! •. . NOW. iii ~ 
!-lAD A 10Y BERl..OON I 
ST .... ND, I 'D BUY IT.I 



' I .... 

t ." •• 

. :- ", ,. . 
l .. ~ ~ . , . " .. , 

\ 

! I , , , 

S', t ,,: '/" " .. ~.~,,~. "; '<'r' '. "",~~ ;"' :r' :;" H· h ~ I A· ' Three SUI Students eep e/CJCf{.s~:, ~ .~",,,, .rQ,:e Ig In Ir A C 
BJ ~av£Y 8ILUIAN ' ' ,- . " - .... mong ontestants 

FO,ur-Year-Old Smokes Cigars SUI 
Polio 

Doctor Says 
Misnamed 

Three guyS In Iowa olty don't F D' E 
seem to give' a d'am ~bout their or airy mpress 

"InInnlile paralysis" is the 
wrong name for pollo because 
the average age of persons strick
en with the disease is increasing, 
according to Dr. Donald C. Zavala, 
resident in internal medicine in 
the SUI college of m diclne. 

necks. ,I . 
- • ,." -f ' ~ ~ .', !' ''"'I 

, They are .tbe~ RtiflUlle1hart ,bto.~ 
tbers, ElmO-, · CUffolkl: '·.nd " 01~n; 
~'E;~pleiilcks ,J;iPw" p.lr~- " and 
repalrlng ·the .steeple ' orSt.. Mat>"s 
IIhur'1h 'at ·E . . IElftertoh(llhii .tlnn 
streets.' .., , ":.' 

' . .; ... 
" Every day, ,they ' 
~und(tl!ds ol ' teet itf. 

i:.t O;le IJCd~ 
43 while wOlrltiiilr'jlii 
e tank. 

• Whim ' 
climbing 
of th~ hOsPIUI1, 
was ' . to, 
up. , 1' 1. haq,', to, 
work t knoW,~', .I " 'f 

. Clemen~, ;a .. fqur\h l brijthe~ ' ~~ 
metnb~r. o( fthe - teeil}, was. tilled" 
in lG42" .' w:iJ'~p ' a (~t :d.rQKS~ 
from the tOb ',bf a · \Y~t.er-stOl-aae , 
tank he wa.:wo'fki~ ;'o~. ; .r. 
' Cliffordi ' tIi~ :ori11 !'\ II1&inber ' . Of 

the '~eam ,w~~:~as ~~ ' IPo'd lu~k. 
.5,0 tar! sJiid he .has ':~io desir~: to 
ma.ke the acCi~,"'nt i~ltct, wiani; 
mOUI • • "'," f ~" I.: ... ' '.L .. ' ~ 

When they' io" 
....... I . (UaU, I ...... ~.I.) 

, :W~\lil "' FEET OFF THE HARD GROUND and n(l parachute In 
. lil~h~ ':Fb" Elmo Rummelhar. (top arrow) and his partner in hlih 
i .~Yf!C!lIe ;,~a11~trY. Cilflord, wea:e two 01 the three Rummejbart ,bro

I ~¥I'J; pr.'"salonlll ' ~teeple-j.eks, palntlnr the spire and bell tower 
OI:~t':L M.a.""! CIl~hlJlic .,ehureh, E. Jefferson and Linn stre~t's )\Ted
.eId~y . ·T~ ,other brother. Glen, waa on .the rl')un4 whe~ ~hjs 1I1c
ture;waa takeD. The cross atop the spire ill '14 fed tall, and each !If 

... ~e,· c~lt : f.c~s Is six' ,1eet, In dl'am.~ter. HI«)I winds anil raIn _t-, malle ~Ile plnr slow on 'bls job, the brothers said. 
':.J " I 1/ f r 1)( 

in~lrom th~ toP' down. · ' United States. From ~pril 'until 
' 'y~en .'said .wind bothers them a October or November, depending 

great. ,\deal. on the weather, they work in the 
. FUher Sold Lil'hinlnr RocIs vicinity of Iowa City. During 

.' The art brothers have the winter, they usually work in 
, for the last the south. 

years. They in- All three are married, Clifford 
trom their fa- has one son, aged lour. When 

and installed Ught- asked how their wives liked their 
, r,' working so high above the 

.w;orke~ all over the ground, Glen said, "They don't." 

1!i~i.~~~rrh Polj.ce' Court, Two in Test Case 
"\' f ... {' I.~~ .. ", • 0. • • • 

'·.~d a ~tes.t cajie Oharl~s 0, Ward, Edward Newhouse, London, Ky., 
7Jl w.·:a~r~i"'lgtov st~eet, .and ,Ro- wa~ fined ~27.50 lor solicJting 
~~V~"~\!>~n; 2217 H. street, were without 11 permit' after being told 
eilP~, ~~~: $27.51> by ,r0J{ce Judge not, to do so .b~ Maror ,Presto~ 
i111l1!{<??1 T,.r9~t ~e?nesday for 'at- • K;oscr, rie wlls one of 'five h'Q)1lii~ 
te _ PQ{l,I . 1,O snag, fish with an un- capped men selling ~ rhag,azine 
~a tl:df hoo1t, i' . . subscriptions' ih Iowa Clty the 

Two SUI students are amqng 
the 13 candida~es who will C9r
pete for honors in the ' Johnson 
county Dairy Empress contest at 
7 p,m. today in the JeHerson -hotel. 

Zavala, along with Mattle Bruss, 
stale director or public h~alth 
nursing, and Dr. Madel no :POI1-

nelly, state director of mllt&rl1nl They are Vivian Lacina, NI, 
Iowa City, sponsored by the John
son county farm bureau, and Vir
ginia Schnoebelen, A2, Iowa City, 
sponsored by the ptrebred Hol
stein BreedCllli' a:\5Q9 tiPn.. ,~ t 

;. and child health, spoke ai the 
third and final day of the healih 
education workshop here. 

. Candidates will lie j"dged ac- ' 
cording tQ beauty and '1 abilih to 
li})eak, The queen wilt be an
nounced and crowned during the 
-1uly 4 parade in ' which the ' eandi-
dates will particlpatt. '. ! 

f The tvtnner will enter the dis
trict c9ntest in the fall 'at Daven
port. The district winner will 
compete in the state contest at the 
Dairy C!1ttJe congress in Waterloo 
the first week in October. . 

Other candidates from Iowa 
City ' in the county contest tonight 
are Joanne A, Smith, Ann Scan
l;on, LaDonna Stubbs, ColeE!n 
Sehr and Alice Sehr, 
. Judges for the coni cst are Mrs, 
E. 1'. liubbard, Herb Olson and 
Atty. William Hart. . 

The county contest is sponsored 
by the Johnson county Milk Pro
ducers and Processors association , • j A.l' Wirepn010J 

THREE CIGARS DAILY IS THE TOBACCO ROAD for Raymcnd 
"Butch" Bossert, 4, Philadelphia, Penn. He can't light them, so his 
I'randfatber d':les thai cbore for him. During tbe day, when Grand
dad's at work, the cop on Butch's beat does the lighting. Butch's 
I'r~ndmo~et ' refasll" ~ IIl'ht bls cigars because she said he'd smol(e 
to~ many it she woulct Ugbt them for him, H has been smolting' 

SUI 0pthamologisf 
Add resses .f~'AMA 

• J sinee belote he could walk. 
, ktter(et"enee of the . bloOd sup- . ,", e . 
~ to ~ .narV4£! cen tel .is theT it' 

~~C~~~f~t~~i~.g ~;:;::r~ Paving Asses~mei1f' Reduced to S204. 7 5 
pl'ofexS~l'" 9" qptqalmology (eye " Spj;cial pavIng a~~e~~eata, ler I in February protesting the spe
dl!~~Wl!i\D'I ' d,t! sur colle~e of veUep aglllns{ Rub-Y,. Cavis, 1903 cial 'assessments for paving in 
rhedtane '~aiij WWl).estlay." , E, C.ourt. :otl'e~t, ~ere requ,ced to Iowa City, The plaintiffs claimed 
Ll:!i~felder delivered a paper bn $204,75 In dl!ltrlct court Wed- I 

the optk. nerve ' a t the American nesday by Judge Harold D. Ev. the assessments exceeded the le
Medical association meeting in ans, gal maximum and were out of 
San Francisco. Miss Davis had appealed the proporti~n to the benefit the 

Swelling of the optic nerve special paving assessments made new pavmg gave property owners. 
previously was thought to be a on two of her lots on East Court The 26 property owners who 
definite sign of brain tumor. street. Her assessment on one filed sulls were overruled in their 

Better diagnostic , methods now I lot was reduced from $.517.25 to obj ections to the city council Nov. 
make it possible to identify brdin $337.50 and on the other lot from 26, 19~9, 'The paving, costing neal'
tumors before swelling occurs, he $775.13 to $7'50.13. . Iy $100,000, was comple1ed last 

said. , ' A total of 26 suits were filed siiiu~m~m=er;.:. =;=;::;:::;:-
TODAY 

'l'HRl{ 
" Faro 

< 

OF CORALVILLE 
Boxoffice Opens 7 :30 

SHOWS at DUSK and 10:15 

I 

Polio cases have been light so 
far this year, bul tbe hot summeJ' 
months may bring more cases, 
he said, 

Zavala c aut ion e d n1O\hl)r& 
against allowing children to lk~ 
come chilled or ovel·-tired, "thi I) 
might make them more susceptible 
to the disea~, r 

Expect 50 Teachers 
For Reading Course 

Approximaiely 50 teachers, su-
pervisors and superintendents, pri
marily from Iowa, are el(Ptte~ 
to enroll in the SUI rem dial 
reading \vorkshop whicl) wil be 
held at Univcrsity higl1 school 
July 10 through 14, it was an
nounced Wednesday, 

Prof. Margaret Lee Keyser, dl
rprtor of the workshOp, made the 
announcemen t. 

Miss Keyser said the work~l1op, 
sponsored by the college of edu
cation, is designed to give an 
overall view of the problems of 
remedial reading in public s~ool 
education, ' 

Lectures, demonstrations and 
discus~ions of remedial techniques 
and teaching methods will be con
ducted during the five - day ses
sion. One semester hour of grad
'Jate credit will be awarded. 

Prof. Helen Robinson, director 
of reading clinics at lfniversity 
of Chicago, will partiCipate in the 
workshop July 13. The workshop 
staff will consist of instructors 
from the college of education. 

I>NI)S 1'01'111'& 
RUI h Itom. n-Dalltl C\a,ll 

'BARRICADE' - Technlcolor 
Co·JlII " M"RY BRAN, OE1'&CTIVt" 

tt/;mfkfi~. 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

J).i;')!.t.~. t~l.ti~~; · ii~~~rmen eoul.? past few pay~, poHce said;'· .. 
~;]I.n~·~061Y, lo'r nav.lpg In t~e)l,' J.~. ~arnHart, West Branch, 
B.q~~.!!.~siQ~;tj~h ca.tight .by snagging. was fIDed $27.~0 for operating a ' 

t..r.:;..;JJJ....:.~~;.:::..;~;;,;:...u-..+-~~ ,;tPiS;} >;the 'ill'l!t c se 111 Iowa City motor vehicle in a reckless mati!: 

TONITE IS 
BUOI·NllE 

~.h~t~ l~tikrso'}, was rtried ~or at- nero Fiftee~ ' dollars of the fi~e 
~~~~.tlil.gJo·. $l)a¥ tlsh. , , were suspended on the condition 
:'~~(~T~ :W,as l1S~d as 11, tE\st case that B~rnhart hav~ his ey~~ ex
Qy. 'stat}:. ,aQ'le wlttdcn Wes Ash- amlned and report 'to the 'c6ur;.t 
'by, '~lna: He 'said the men were within 1'> days. ' ' . 
Il$hlog l wlth9ut. bait at the 501 1_ 

!:r!i~~~~!~ti~~t~r£~: llO'I'{er l, pla'l:lt dam Tues~ay. :He ~i$cat~a several fish ' from 
'Ward.". ,"", 

,.~ld;rg~i~~;~~~iLJ:~1~i ' ~rn{otl\er .. action, Larry Gates 

350 to Participate 
In River Cruises ill ..... 1 ... ·';' " , •• 'r~~{, at~ry~h., . v:ho ' has a ' Wash~ 

iD~<?I1. . ~~,f~er's license and a Min
t\,esota .: autOmobUe license o,n his 
car,' .:wak 'gi\ien until Monday to 
ob\ain ~;correct licenses by Judge 

, Trott .. ," , . . 
are " tIe', is''chargetl with overnight 

CO~Ile<!.y': 'ot pllr~l:ii a proliibited zone. Hear-

Approximately 350 persons from 
51 Iowa towns, five other states 
and Mexico will participate in 
the Iowa Historical society's four 
one-day cruises down the Missis
sippi river, beginning July 4. 

'ano' lni:l)ri charge was postponed Prot. William J. Petersen, su
pl:rintendent of the society" sa~ 

Wednesday the . purP9se of .the 
period in Iowa for trips is to acquaint participants' 

qU1~l.Ylln"lowa licenses; From rthe with t~e. h!~t~ric~,l landmarks of 
;~e~~~~l~ 

is iaken up" the .(lor- ~ the ~ISSl~S1PPl r1Y,l)r, ' . J" 
t~ licerilses are required by law. Tne tour trips to be ma,9~ te 

-:;-''-;-j:-;;~i-:'':~7-t;'''':7"---4 ... ~. ~...,., -.--. -..,..--"':"'....---=---':- frof!! McGregor to' J?ullq~ue, ~ u
''''S' \~ .' 'l'l' " ib bU9ue to J;)avenport, Q\lvcnport to :. o'I';"e" Owa P~o lem ~lirliqgt.Qn aud Burlineto'il t~ ,.Kf!-
. :. , ' ; " , I , I okuk, The BurU~IM,n .. to Keqkuk 

. ,'j' i ",", cruise will be round trip. '. 
ISteel ~ ' buiit 'bo.'the CQnstp~c~iop '. will begin on the Peterse.n anc\ ~of, Haro.\d En-

~OlUtion to tfl,e, ' 'lJIitld- t.,st snch bl,!ilding at Pittsfield, nis, ' Cornell ciSlIege, wi~l give 
ng , P~gr4IJ'TI,P,lof. · '.~e~9rc Mich. ' this 'summer Larson said. tal~ and ,lead diSCUSSIOns can

r.a.rson, ; M 11l ,1t'1 g lan , ii~tverJlity . "'; ':"' . ' cermng varIOUS aspeots of the ex
SChOOl , Qf. atc:h!t~~,~"'" ~&i4 ,W,e:<!- ':".~e l\q~ . hl~ s~aff have erected cursion. Movies will be taken at 
nesClay., at ' lhe' SUI".80hbOl..~l,IlId- p.1!J:~~I .l?ujl~inl$ ,for , testing pur- the entire 300 - mile cruise. 
Ing fcot1tei~Qc.e. ~ ,(. ,;. . ~! "" pp.~'i8 · ·I~ · thl! !d!chigan school of A member of the ~xcurslon will 

He ,s1Jid 't~- new t):~" pt cop- ,!~~I~c~~re~·,' be Frank Luther Matt, at Colum-
,strU'etlQll ·W.OJl@;'~~ s~'l.,~~bn~~ . ·.'TJl,e!!\! ' steel ,builaings will have bia, Mo., a former director of the 
oftlr flerdble, d!lt&;bR.l·ai}d f'~· ~.,to!~' : '~J . h~a'tirig I and lighting, SUI school of journalism. 
look In;" , ',I ,,! " "".'/ ,}, , an" 11' featur'" ble it· , •• .. :~;. '.:", ·r r. '.' J., " ',' .... / ' .- e ... ova n enor 
S~iall~; :' fqr~eQ ... st~tlir~" *aUs{ W/lich ~ can be adjusted to 

a09 '!l£Op: Jtlemb~rs}c.I"~e ¥I~~ m~~.cBringing 'needs. 
tOltlttie, ' Bnd i CO'\f.et~j·;i,Wtb ~ IQ~r'- :,~Lit~~/s :talk highlighted ' th~ 
foot squatc8 '6f 't1Ih6di .· u~tds firi8Jh's~~iollS ef , the conIerence. 
to totm a ,new, type"oJ e~ndirucal The t>urpose ot the conference 

co~tNction. 'acquaint school officials 
J)aJ 'yet been .. ".L·" .• L. - 'trends in school ' con
neW! '-itt·I!tb·i'~,II .. l.:riiM,,,,n::· I',,' 

~ 0' 

BACKS TRUMAN 
DULUTH (Ill - The Minnesota 

American Legion convention 
closed Wednesday with unani
mous approval of President Tru
man's action in ,endIng Ameri
can military aid to, Southern Ko
rea. 

trip ?' 
W""I. you like to 'pend the day at Lake Mc-
Bri~e1 Would yoU like to take a trip to the 
~mtI'nai? Woul~ you like to eat at a~y of the 
rf-orbl towns? Would you like to take a trip 
aroui\CI IOwa city? Or do you have a t~ain , , 

~on .dloh to make? Call Yellow Cab. 

, 'i 10" 'n.for.' ~~iori a~d price, ' ~'. , 3131 l' ,<' . I .. • I " . 
~ ~ ' \" ~ 

~'h~tklf C~b C~~ -:-
lliiiiiiiiii 

THAT'S RIGHT! 
" . "" 

WE PRESENT "THE, RED SHOES" 

. " 

. FOR THE 3RD TIM'E'THIS·YEAR .. ' ' 
NEV,ER .BEFORE HAS 'A 'MOYIE ' , 

BEEN IN ·SO .GREIT A DElAND ••• 

, •• BUT tHEN .. " 
'HERE HAS 'NEVER BEEN' 
A, MOTION RE ,·,tt·IE 

1 
WINN •• 
Of~ 

ACADIMY 
.WAIIDII 

Show. 
at 

1:30 
4:30 
8:30 
9:00 

Cooled by 

DAN coum 
DAllfY • CAlVH • TOWNSEND 

_~ WillAM OEMA~EST 
,--------- PLU -------, 

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON 
Also ... Techn'color Special 

Don'cha Go 'Way Mad 
just 'cause we won't let you 

pay your check 

When you come 10 LOGHRY's tonite 

and order a basket of their famous 

shrimp, or chicken·in,a-baskel, or even 

jUflt a steakburger and caUee, the wait

ress may run out to lell you the whale 

car gats served FREEl But don't wony-

ERMAL AIN'T BLOWED HIS STAC~ 
it's LUCKY CAR NIGHTI Every fifteenlh 

car gels served FREE - no matter what 

you order - all FREE. Drive out tonile 

- eal in yout car, or in out newly re· 

, modeled, complelely air conditioned 

cUning room - far lome of the b.'t 

food AND Ihe belt servic. In Iowa City. 

Wisconsin U. S1aff(' 
Invesligates Cheating 
During Final Tests ." 

MADISON, WIS. IlI'I - Univer. 
sity of Wisconsin President ~.B. 
Fred announced the seMol i 
not ready to report on a lIeGD!l, ex· 
amination stenllng this month, bqt 
that the cheating problem is i'r!6e 
ot constant concern," .. ) 

Fred returned recon t1y tr rm a 
series of meeUn~s in the call anll 
had his first report on thC ' ~f~~ 
thM were repQI·ted to have ~ 
.~ tolcn just a~ students pl'ep lP 
for semester finals. ~ ",(.!'. 

Fred said, "A full in,ve$ti~n 
is proceeding through tegu1at ad-
ministrative channels';' ' 

He said the university 'fuql:
tions and policies committee, r~
ported lllst tall that it bellevW 
"only a few students are habitual 
cheaters." ' 

The committee recommended a 
four point program for the prob
iem, which the president ~aid is 
being put into effect, . 

It lncludes an intensive prp
gram to Impress on students the 
importance at maintaining high 
moral standards in academ'f 
wOl'k; examinations which en
courage individual thinking and 
make cribbing difficult; an ef(ort 
to provide more effective proctor
ing [or the examinations, ilDd ' a 
fair, uniform IISslgnment of pen
alties for cheating. 

GEOLOGIST TO MEEl'l~G I 

H, Garland f!crshey, state geo
logist at sur for tile Iowa 9~1O
gical $drvey, Monday will at{eI\d 
a meeting at Des Moines of ·tht 
Iowa Nalural Resources ccn11)ciI, 
of which he is chairman, 'Ne*, 
officers will be elected at f i/le 
meeting, Hershey said Wed~~SlIdy, 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:~" ; 

~ 
NOW "t;NJ)S 

FRlD"~" 

6, GR~AT STA~S 

ENGLERT. LAST OA'f 
GENE 1'ltiaNEf 

ItICIl aD CONT~ 

WHIRLPOOL 

.' 
~/rNiWEsr 'I 

if/I' most Hilan9~: \ I 
AI'venfule I '. 

There's a • 
Hot-Time ~-
In the 
BIG TowlI 

-
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